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INTRODUCTION by Ben Harding.
Having heered that my friend the Kur-

nill is alive, I hay sot up the Allmynack for
another yeer, and thar is a plenty of right-
ings on hand, that haint been printed yet,
and I intend to show a lee from yeer to
year, and get out the allmyknack in onor of
Kurnill Crockett. A depputashun of Ken-
tucky chaps whose names is Oak Wing,
Brush Grinner, Steven Horn, Price Beef,
and Mortal Brown, all tickler friends of
Crockett's, has cleared out for the mines,
and expects to overhall the Kurnill, and re-
store him to his individdle rites in old Kain-
luck, for they has been noboddy fit to go
to Kongress sot up for candy-dates cents
he war grappled by the cussed heathens
in Texias. When the KurniH gets back,
we will hav a plenty of his adventurs and
scrapes among the Sjianiards, and he will
giv us the reeding of his log book cents
he has been in ths mines. Them as has

. ^ , ^. „ , ,
seen Crocket, sez thai he war very oneasy

about how bis allmyknack was gifting on in his ab
sense ; but when he heered that I had hoisted it aboaj-d,
he looks as pleezed as a sea-gull swallowing a little fish

;
and he whacked his spade into the ground, and sez he,
"I hope I may be shot, if I aint glad to beer it, for I
noes that my friend Harding will lishiate better as no
other man except myself." So 1 was glad to hear that
my friend, the Kurnill, had dun so much to anthor-eyes
me to stand as cheef cook and bottle-washer in thi;;

bizziness, and I meen to crack on all [ no. under a full

press of canvass, till I giv the bografv of every wild cre-
tur in these landings, and make the" whole world laugh
and dancefor joy.

As to myself, I am getting to be along in years, tho I

feel as spry as a young man, excejit that lam lade up
with the ruemytiz and haz a wood leg and one hi]) outer-
Jint. I spose according to the best kalkulashuns, I am
(irawing near to the eend of my voige, but if I only live
to shake a fist with my old friend the Kurnill once more,
'"11 be content to run off the reel ; but I'll keep up the
allmyknack till I've drunk my last bottle, and then when death snuffs my candle, and puts
my pipe out, I spose my job will be awl over at last.

ECZ.I7SZIS.

•visible oilv hi the North Atlantic Ocean, Iceland, and East Greenland. The fourth VTll be 9i partial eclipse of thej^uf. '"

'July, hii'iiniMble except in Baffin's 'jit\\ ereanlgrfds Icelajid. Norlhern Ocean, Norway, Sweden, U-ipland, Finland,

RuLu it Kurone, Prussia, Italy, Germany^'Sctt^aVid, Mid north tff Jftwce. The fifth will be a total eclipse of the Moon,

Aug-iGt 2J- partially visible in this coun^Ttr^ ^Ti^sixtK will be *tm»ll fclipse of the Sun, August 16th, P. M., invisible.

Mpz^xi^p- .9F^ Eveningr Stars.
yijllie«:v4iins Slarrfill«ftla\i l^th'thSiftfc Tijcrning s/krlfrB

'»fe SvAing Stjr tljl :ge8enitfcB 22g, aniSlvn (?gai5i»Morcir

« Evcnins Star lo the'end (*fhe'v£*r. SiiurO- .Jike^isc, tfill

Tho Planet Venus i

Star till .luiic 5*h, the»(?e

till April 17th, thence Evening Star "to the'end *nie'-y£*r.

ETeniug Sur till December 27th, when he will again be Morning !

S/ar1frBu|hrfto year. Jupiter will be Morning
•Morcirg^tar. cMars will also be Morning Star

ifisc, yfiii ^e^Irtning Star till June 21st, thence

Common Notes for 1841.
Solar Cvcle, 2.—Epact, 7.—L\inar Cycle,

Roman InJiclion, 14.—Dionjsian Period, 170.

18.—Julian Period, 6554.—Dominical Letter, C—No. of Direction, 21.-



1841 JANUARY. 31 Days.
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ASPEC'i'S. &c.

Perigee. Mout
t/iis time, woollen mil
tens in demand.
Loafers huddle around
the stove. Hot
Epiphany. whiskey

D Perigee. punch
Very high tides,

drank.
Jltlractive theatre bills.

Wliite thin pants un-
comfortable ill the eve-

ning. Icicles

im the eaves of houses.
Low tides.

Large fires, supposed
to be the work

of an
D Apogee.

incendiary
Vigorous skatcing
Eclipsed, inyis.

High Tides.
near Boston.
Hot dinners.

Sundry Tailors
cheated,

about th^se times.

Cold frosty weather.
Low Tides.

" Sam, why riid you tring that stupid ass, iiere ? He knows nottiing aboat his business,
and has got me into two or three .ileuced scrapes by carrying billets to the wrong lady, and
comporting =himseJf without due circumsj»ection on ^^ome very delicate occasions."

" Please yer honor, \ on tnld me to bring one here to act as a gentleman's gentleman.'^
" So I did, Sam, niul I told you to bring somebfwiy who had been in the world."
" Exactly «}, your .Jiouor, afid my irtuier PheJim is exactly that same. For he was em-

ployed by Mr. Spadem, t^ie-se sax years in claneing out weH>-, yer honor ; and didn't he spend
half his tinve down in the worid yer hon<3r, where ^)either you nor I has been ?"

" That is well, Sam, but not at ai! to my p-urpose ; I would have a man that has seen some-
thing of shifts, and tiirniiigs and xeyolutions, and knows how to accommodate his movements
to the revolviii» scenes of life."

"Ah, yer honor, thea Tom Screwbip would be just the boy, for he has been in the tread-
mill forty times, to my sartin knowledsre."



4 Latest from the Mines,
The other day I war p?ayrn the sosrer in tlie door of my shantee, settiry? with my game fee in an

old cileer^ and smokin my pipe, when a luns-sided feller reeched me the fuHerrcg {etterrandlTlnow-
ed the haud riting at wonst, so 1 riz rile up and gin 3 cheers, and then red it.

MEXIKAN MINES—THE FORTH DAY JIILY 184©w

Bengimmin Handin?, Kscuire .-

Deer Cir—This is the gforus <'ay we flmt and §^ned oar THibertEes, and ReaT 1 am aareij^t pesky
Spanyards a dissin for the rr^ticHS mettles. I hope you keep up the ^wlmjTieckrand put m the
peeces-that you- find in my old coonski'n trank m the prarret. 'They ar awl troerandmay b« l-yedon,
and r think they will keep op my farm e, for f ar very fond ofposthunioroos fame,-h)7t why don't you
send sum won to g:it me out of these rnfarnaT grreen-skinned \'armiiits' hands, for it's very difTrnnt
from' being: in Kongress F t^'har's iNiike Greenin,- Toby Wing-^and KiH Sallhead ? Why don't they
do snmthinif to dig me out of this cussed hnrrow, for I don't like it at awp; and now they ar got a
hisr chain around my lee:,and it is wound around my middfe, which makes it very onpfesant, and
rllJeHyou the wreizon that they put this ehane on to me.
1 ou mnst no that arter hein hear so long I got dissatisiide and oi>easy abotst my awlmyneck and

.vanb.id to see old Kaintuck wonst more, and heer the crack of my rifef and the bark of my dog,
and if j-c war no more thon the yelf of a painter,,! Jhort it wood kynder sorter make a Judrkkerous
expression on my vitawls, and so sez T to myself, ''what is the good for Davy Krockett to be treed
in this pesky hole awl his days, when it war allowed ai! about our dfgfirin that he coirid" squat Jbw-
er, skreem lowder, and run faster than any other feller there or in Kongress ither. Ijegsisiegs
awlover the kreea(,ion„tho I most don't har-dly bleeve this belongs to the Eord's Rreeation,- for it

looks n« more like Kaintuck than it fcoks Hke a dam kfock." So J fntermfnd 1 woodn't eet brown
beens^and huHnck's beds no longer, and won day when wewtirgointo our dinner awf in droves
lik&oxes and sheeps, I let my sagar-tofe hat fall off, bekase thar war a hi wind, and it bJowed a
a smartehanse fi-omthe plaice,.and I run arter it, and the more I tried to ketch ft the mor-e 1
coodn't,.beka'se I happened to fair down when I got most to it^ and se befur I cood git it I war be-
hind a sorter lii!1,.and the gards thort I war cummin back^ but that wood be ridikurus,and so I giv
my legs an ahnity strechin jist about that time. Prittysune when I riz a HiUj.f seed the gards war
arter me, and befour long sum Avar cumin on bosses witli a srippen-noose kinder string that they
calls a ikssy. When sum on 'em cum neer me 1 squatted behint a stump an maid myself little. In
this way f went till I cum to asort of !>ayon theCshoar.andmy hart jumpt for joy when I seed a big
bote thar,. about a quarter of a mild from the shoar. I jest dove into the drinks and never swum
so lite in mv life ,_ for it seemed as ifthe water helbed me. I got to thfs big bote and the men let me
cum i^i-and wlirn I icDtjci 'em niy name war Krockett,.they gin 3 clieera and axed me down into a
little suHer in the hinder eend of the hoto,.whar war all' sorts o' Hkke?. Then T went Tn> agin on
tjip rnff. Tiie horo had three pesky grate logs stuck up on itas hi as a pfne treer-and alTsorts of
big black strings like a fish nett. So the sayiors begun totork to me^and I war tellin em about my
kase,and hc^r T war never kilt, when awl at wonst 1 seed a passeFof them unsarcumsis-ed Span-
yards gatherin round the shore and pinting offto the bote. So 1 telted tfie Gfnerawl what had
konimand ofthe bote,, and he telied me I had better go and hide. But f seed no busbes nor no where
to go, only down into won of the suilers. faxed the Ginerawl if them logs war liolTer that stuck
up perpend ikkler, and he sed no ; so f run down sujierrand then the pesky sogers cum into tfie bote.
I heered 'em jabberiner iike a passel of crows ov^-er a karkass, at)d pritty soon they cum jumpin
down sulier, and as soon as they seed me, they drawed their sords,,and telfed me to surrender.

_ I

lookt around for sum weppun but 1 seed none only a trumpet, and they seezed me rite off.' I fit till

[ split my tiium. nale in the middle and tore my trowsis haffofT; bat it war no kinder use,.and they
snaked me U7> to the rufFofthe bote, and- the ginerawf didn't dast to say a word. They fotch me
back and hear I ar with a chane on,.and diggin for gold ! Now I Xeeve it to you, Benjlmmin,.if this
aint wusser tlian rassling with a nigger greeced, and as 1 place grate dependance en your judgment
do you think it ar rite for a member of Kongress to stay in these digging. Do say sumthing about
it in the awlmyneck, for my sittj'vation is getting to be onplesant.

Yourn to sarve. DAVY CROCKETT.

Bare Scosomy;
\Yben 1 war a young feller thar war nothing 1 despised like 1 did a Yankee ; speshalJyifBe war

a pedlar, and I sum think I'd never have got over it to this day if I hudn't ^rone among them in

their own cllserings and seed wot sort of tracks they make. Cause Why i^ Didn't one on 'em sell

me a famous match fbr. my black switch tail horse at Vickburg l and didn't I find out as soon as I
got home that the pestiferous,.nefarious,-outdacious,egg-sncking, worse-than-a-methody-missibner
had been in my pastur fust, and then travelled clear to Vicksburg to sell me my own "Streak o'

Litening .?"—and as ifthat war not aggravatious enuff,-the sarpint had put off an old wooden deck
that woodn^t neither stand nor go,-on my wife. Arter that it wood be superogatious to tell about
tlie twenty pounds of sausages stuffed with salt pork and green baze—that war as much Judy's
blnme as hisn—she'd ought to hav knew better. ^

That's pot all about it neither,-nor halT nor quarter. I hated the Yankees for being sich a d
stingy horeetentacions boat's crew as every body noes tbey be. Thar war won Adonijah Allsaint,
wot made an iinprovement in Skunk's Cabbage iswamp,,the same feller Avot war eaught picking his

'^
own pocket iii his s/eep. Wlien he cum among us he war an emancipationer and tried to persuade
all the nayberhood that niggers war human kritters and Bad soles like white men. By ail the var-
tues of lead and gunpowder, he hadn't been a year among us afore he tied three of Bis sarvents
naked in a swamp all night, and they war all stung to death by gaMynippers,jist because he had
too much vewmanitee, he said, to whip 'em. Then he was all for saving,, saving ; jistcas if money
war not made to spend and vittles to eat,- He always used to have a wooden bacon ham on his din-
ner table,oist for a shew, and painted so navteral it wood make your mouth water to look at it.—
He said he did t-hi's to larn the vartue of self-denial.—AM the Yankees what cum nigh us had jist the
same smelVof the woodpecker's nest they war hatched in. Adongah died^at lasty and the Devil
srot his due—if he didn't I don't no what fire and brimstun are made for.. The msthodizers pat tiisse

lines over, hiiu,:
r^, ,. t, ^ rr • j"Here nes a Christian,. Parent,.!? riend—

A brother in the Lord ;

A firm believer to the end^
In every saving word^"

As true as my shooting machine at a hundred yar<ls,, Pve seen worse lines on a tombstone than
that. For all that, ['d seen so much of Adonijah's cajolery that I liated the very name of saving,

and spent my money, when I had any,.as fast as whiskey could melt it,or afiddle cood go, or a race

boss cood run away with it. You may pre5ume,^then, stranger, how mad I war to be called a Yan-
kee by an oncivilized Ingih savage, whaJ: noed no more of the world or of good manners than if

he'd lived a thousand yeers in the hart ofa limestone quarry, d n hispickter.

You see,. stranger, I war out on the trail of a Cherokee war party,, wnat had Been seducing away
our bosses and cavorting among our wimmen with their tomahawks and skalpers,. and sich like

innocent amusements as cums nateral to 'em, and we cum up to 'em jist as they had crossed Red
Warrior Creek whar it ar all of a quarter of a mile wide, and we coodnt get across at 'em no way
we cood fix it. So they cum down to the edge of their convenient namesake and dared us to cum





Rare Economy—Continued from page
over and hav our hair cut, which made us hu^aceouslj^ mad, as who uoodri't ho, to hoer himself
a!)used when his hands war tied? Tliar war won devil's kitclion the;', tliat niu'lo nie more savager-
ons than all the rest, for he got into a peecan tree, and shewed u> his pc<steriuii, il it nr not ondecent
to say so, and very politely asked us to kiss it. Now I've knowii ot many such invites hmus ffiven,

hut I never knowed noboddy accept none on 'em, Howsever 1 I'elt amazen wclfy at what lie said

and done, and took a blizzard at him. It war a long shot and all depended on luck, and 1 had my
own share on it and another man's too. The screeching varmint tumbled out ot the tree and never
stirred agin, and his brother rogues ran away, arter they had a comlbrtalilo lu'wl over him. When
we crossed over we found that the Ingin's hide war not broke and not a drop of blood had cum from

Sum time arter, when peace war made with 'cm, I w;ir at the council, and one of the painted
pagans talked the skimmage over. One of the beloved men, said that he had always heered the
Yankees war a transcendental saving peeple ; hut ho never knowed how stingy they war till he
seen one on 'em shoot his brother Cockahoop Zigzacker i.cross tlie Red Warrior witiiout spiling
his skin. He'd seen the ants and the bees lay up corn and hiiney tor the winter, he sed, " but he a
kind o' thort thar war no kritter but a Yankee that woo^i hav been so particklar about his leather."
The brute thort I meant to tan his brother's skin or sell it, us he had seen the Yankees do by all

other skins. Now, stranger, I'll leave il to you if sich ignorant wretches ort to i)e suffered to live.

Aboul ei^ht year ago, thar war a feller from
Down East, or sum other town in them parts,

that cum into the cleering to relisionize. He
hrot aliunl 60 of his hooks with him, and set up
his shanty f ,r to convart the heethin. He giv

Insult to Kentucky.

t!ie

iiee 1

. .w. ,,..,t.e, and when they went t..

he lent 'em books to reed jest as he

wood to a sivilized cretur, but they took_ the
leeves to lite iheir pines with. So when he
found he coudn't do nothin with the cussed
red skins, he gin out that he would convart
thenaiyves (f Old Kentuck at haff a dollar a
head. V/e war hugeously mad when we
heered that, bekase he had ain the red skinned
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Perhaps the reader may not be aware of the source from whence arose metal heels to fash-

ionable boots and shoes. The following veritable history will illustrate the matter : One
Thomas Overdone, had been much pestered with boot-jacks, none of which appeared calculat-

ed to suit his purpose. Having been much vexed with one of these useful articles, one eve
ning, he threw it into the fire, and swore that he would abandon the use of the instrument,
henceforth and forever.

When the next evening came, he was driven to his wits end •, for the thought of sleeping
in his boots, however endurable to himself was violently opposed by his better half, who had
the horror of barked shins before her eyes. Accordingly he had recourse to a man of science.
The latter advised him to nail to his boots a piece of steel, and procure a powerful magnet,
which last was firmly attached to a post. Placing his heels near this magnet, the boots were
drawn off in a trice. Since that time metal heels have been worn, and although they have
made much noise, yet few knew their origin.

" I think I have heard of yon before, sir." " Very probable, sir. My same is Brown.
" Oh bless your sonl, yes. I've heard of fifty «f you."



Insult to Kentucky—Continued from page 6. 9
varmints the fust chanee to git to heaven;
wich war a thing never heered on iu our dig-

ins befonr, as them and the ni-fgers always
had to wate till thar belters war sarved. Be-

sides, he war seiu out to convart the heethin,

and it war kinder oncivil to calT white f(>k«s

by that name. Oniy think of it, deer reeder,

to call a member of kongress a heethin ! Thar
war sum tork of lynching him -, but we thort

it war best to kaiekise him fust, to see if he

wood poligize, and if he was found out to be

true game, and willin to do what war write,

we would accept of his tarms, only he must
convart the children for h^lf price. I bleve

this war rite, for seein as relignn is a verry

good thing in its place, we wanted to be sivil

with the cretur, and not go for to play possum
with the word of God. wich would be ridieti-

lous. So we chose a commiite of won to call

and see him, and that war Mike Cunningham
the teemster, who had been dark to a law} er

in his young days, and so he war the only won
in the cleering who knowd how to expostalize

on the scriptur.

Mike went rite off, and took his little boy
with him so as the feller mite try his hand on

I

him fust, and ae how he made out, for he
knowd if he didn't circnnibobolate the boy, he
jCouldn't do nothin with groan fokes. As soon
as Mike wen' in, the religionizer axed him his

biziiess, and Mike tellid him he had cum to

jsee if he wood do rite, or else he must bi^

'lynched. Then the (ellt-r war vt-rry pi-rlite,

and avtd Mike lo take a cheer, but he
wouldn't. Then t!ie felwr sad iie didn't meon
no insitlt lo the white fokes, but he rn 1 . offur-

ed to ciinvarl llie ingius fusl, bekrisf he tIkh-i

they netdtd it ;iin:jt, a.-s ihev worahii't idk-s

and j'ggrrknots, and the wid !ers burnt them-
selves up with thar husbands. Then Mike
noed he lyed, bokase thar are no sich doins,

and il. war ^;kal!deIiferous to lye about the red

skins that are bad enoutf wtien the truth is

told. So Mike telled him rite off that he war
a skunk and no gentleman. The feller got
mad then as a hot gridiron, and he sed he wood
,hav Mike parsecuted for refformation of karak-
lur. Then Mike crooked his thum, and be-
gun to squint most awfully at the feller's rite

eye. So he cooled down in a minnit,and cum
to tarms, and sed he would do whatever Mike
sed war rite.

" Very well"— sez Mike—"then you most
convart the children for haff price."

"May I be crucified if I do !" sez he—"for

I made up my mind 3 year ago not to tantri

vate with sucklings at awl 5 bekase sum of

them are the very devil. They ar like a young
tode that is full of venom. I took a young
won to do for about 5 year ago, and licked him
with a bunch of birches till the skin was all

off hts back, but I couldn't git the grace o' God
into his natur anny more than you can noku-
late a feller that's had the small pocks. No,
railly sir, I can't make a livin at it, I assure

ye."
Mike felt as cross as 2 crooked gate posts,

and he shook his head like a bull when you
riing a rope round his neck. Then the re-

ligionizer sed he would split the diff'runce

and convart the groan fokes by the pound.
He sed he knowed thar war a plenty of un-

sarcumsized sinners in our diggins, but he
bleeved thar war a good menny that hadn't

bowed the nees to a varmiat he called Bale.

Mike telksd bira thar war no sich cretur as|

that in our diggins, that he had seen painters,!

and wolves, and bares, and wild cats, and had
got a jini of a mammouth at home ; and so

when he seed the feller war green in the for

rest, and didn't no notbin, he telled him he
wood lei him off with a bit of a prayer, and
wood give him a levenpenny bit for it. So
when he seed Mike put his hand in his pockiti

for the mnnny, he got down on his nees, fyid!

Iiegim to pin on tbe steem. When he got'

warm iu his prayer, he said snmthing about!

t!ie wicked Kentnckians, ntid Mike took hold

of his eer and pinched il till he made him take!

it briek, and sware tlial they were all fine fel-

lers. FiUHlly, Mike reported that the religion-!

izer want fit for his bizziness, and we held a'

nieetin, and 1 war put in the cheer, wich war'

a iitne stu-iip, and we decided that thar war;
no need of any more religioM in Old K;iintuck,i

and that it war too expensive to think of byin|

any more : and that this new man shood havj

the privilege to tar and fether himself. On!
the next day, we sent Mike with a bag of

j

fethers and a kittle of tar, and he took 'em
into the religionizer's room, and set 'em down,'
and sez he, "we ar concluded that you ort to^

be lynched, but we give you the privilege to

do it awl yourself. So I will cum back to-

morro about this time, to see that you hav
dun it according to order."

When Mike went back, the nixt day, he
found the feller war gone with awl his jduiider

and hadn't used the tar and fethers at awl.

I

I sailed out from hum, one rainy arternoon,
to go down to Rattle-snake Swamp to git a
.squint at a turkey-buzzard, for thar war a
smart chance of them down that way, and I

had hered how thar war to be a Methodist
parson at my house on the next day, and my
wife wanted me to git sumthing nice for his

tooth. She said it would help out his sar-

Iment almighty much. So I took my dog and
!i ifie and sallied out rite aw'ay. I had got down
about as fur as where the wood opens at the
Big Gap, when I seed it war so dark and mu-
'cjlaginous that I coodn't hardly see at all. I

|\vent on, howsever, and intarmined in my
own mind, to keep on, tho I shood run afoul

Jof an earthquake, for thar ii no more give back
to me than thar is to a flying bullet when a
jPainier stares it rite in the face. I war going
ahead like the devil on a gambler's trail, when,
tall at once, or I might say, all at twice, for it

\var done in double quick time, I felt sum-

Tussle with a Bear. I

thing ketch me around the middle, and itj

squeezed me like it war an old acquaintance.
So I looked up and seed pretty quick it war,
no relation of mine. It was a great bear that'

war hugging me like a brother, and slicking'

as close to me as a turcle to his shell. So hr-j

squeezed an idee into my hed that if I got him'
as ded as common, and his hide off of his peskyi
body, he would do as well for the parson as,'

any thing else. So I felt pretty well satisfied!

when I cum to think I had my Sunday's dinner
so close to me. But when he railly seemed
to be cuming closer and closer, I telled him to

be patient fur he wood git into me arter he
war cooked ; but he didn't seem to take a hint.!

and to tell the truth, I begun to think that al-|

though there war to be won dinner made out'

between us, it war amazing uncertain whicL
of us would be the dinner and which would be
the eater. So I seed I ought to hav ben think-

ing about other matters. I coodn't get my
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knife out, and my rrfle had dropped down. He
put up won of his hind claws agin my side,

and I seed it war cuming to the scratch amaz-
ing sudden. So I called to my deg, and he
cum up pretty slow till he seed what war the

matter, and then he jumped a rod rite towards
the bear. The bear got a notion that the dog
was unfriendly to him, before he felt his teeth

in his throat, and when Rough begun .to gnaw
his windpipe, the varmint ment there stiould be

no love lost. But the bear had no notion of

loosening his grip on me. He shoved his teeth

so near my nose that I tried to cock it up out

of his way, and then he drew his tongne across

my throat to mark out the place where lie

should put in his teeth. All (his showed that

he had no regard for my feelings. He shook
off the dog three or four times, like nothing at

all, and once he trod on his head ; but Rough
stood up to his lick log and bit at him, but the

varmint's hairs set his teeth on edge. All this

passed in quicker time than a blind boss can
run agin a post, when he can't see whar to

find it. The varmint made a lounge and
caught hold of my rite ear, and so i ma<]e a

.grab at his ear too, and caueht it between my
teeth. So we held on to eacli others' ears, liil

A Sailor's Yarn.
my teeth met through liis ear. Then I trip-

ped him down with one leg, and the cretur's

back fen acrost a log, and I war on top of him.
He lay so oncomforiable that he rolled off the
log, and loosened his grip so much that I had
a chance to get hold of my nife, and Rough
d(^ve into him at the same time. Seeing thar
war two of us, he thought he would use one
paw for each one The varmint cocked one
eye at me as much as to ax me stay whar I

war till he could let go of me with one paw,
and finish the dog. No man can say I am oA

a contrary disposition, though it come so ban-
dy for me to feel the haft of my big butcher, as

soon as my rite hand war at liberty, that I

pulled it out. The way it went into the bow-
els of the varmint war nothing to nobody. It

astonished him most mightily. He looked as
if he thought it war a mean caper, and he
turned pale. If he didn't die -in short time ar-

terwards, then the Methodist parson eat him
alive, that's all. When I cum to strip, arter

the affair war over, the marks of t^e T)ear's

claws war up and down on my hide to such a
rate that I might have been iiung out for an
American Hag. The stripes showed most
heautifnl.

A Sailsi-'s ¥ani.
I always ptjt prate detrendence in my fread Ben Harming-, and 3)e novfn- teri^ed nye anytuffyarn thai

warn'ttrue; for I have seen as In^ wanders in the farrest, as lie ever .seed on the water. So put
thattothatT as the cat said when she sXnc.k her tung into the kretsm pot. and it proves 'em both
true. Ben's last yarn war sumthin-- likn this :— _

[ had a shipmate by the name nf Bit] Banker. Bill was a qweet chap, and was up to as many
,

moves as a minnit watch tliat st rikes every second. He want content to^et threw t he world with I

a rei^'lar breeze and a moderate sea; l>!;;t war always for having sa«i shine or another. He wood j

sooner clime over a coach than turn out for it ; and wiienever he fell down, he wood make bleeve 1m
j

war drunk jist to raze a row with the watchmen. i

Bill went v/on seelina: voige in a lirtleskooner called the Blackbird. I never teilod j-ou, Kurnill,!

how thev knock them fellers over the nose ; but that's neither here nor thar—Bill's scrape war on
1

an ileand. Arter they had a-ot precty nf^er full of skir:3 and sea-manmiDuth ile—smn calls 'em sea-
illifants, hut I spose when ftcrkto a Kon^'ressman I must use Inirh-iluun Jthko—they then steered
away for home. They expected to make the land the nixt morning : but they seed nothing but an
ileand. It war an outlandish place enuif, so full of scra^-g-y trees and rocks that it looked as if you
eood not find room to set down without scratchin^^ your tundaments to pieces. The Cappen con-
cluded to lay under the ileand a few days, and so they cum to ankpr. \^ hite they iayed tlrere tlrey

tarred down the riersinau, painted the black streekon the vessel's side, korked the decks, and mend-
ed sales. But they didn't sro ashore, as the Cappen had seen sum awfbi looking Ingens that war so
ondecent as to ware very few close. Bill sed ho wood be sworn thar war n't a tailor in the ileand
that knowed how to make a pare of christian breeches.

So it war won fine sunny day when they war intending to be off the nixt morning-, and tlrey had
the sales loosed to dry, when Bill, all at onc«, axed the Cappen to let him go ashore and have a
kruice. This war a poser for the Cappen, as Bill was the oniy able seeman he had aboard, and he
felt sartin thatif he went ashore, he wood lose the number of his mess ; for he wood hav his frolic

out, and wood dance a jig if he war hanging on a gall-us. He cood dance on a coffin or play kards
on a tomb-stone. Bill woodn't take no for an ansur, and so the Cappen let him hav the boat. He
skulled her ashore, and then walked into the intereur of the ileand. He found it looked belter, as

ho went on. Thar war a plenty of green grass, and good water, and the birds war so thick, he
wood hav thort hehad been in the woods, if their wings had only been branches, instead of feath-
ers. But he coodn't find no grog-shop, and so the water war almost as good as none, for every body
knows that water without sumtliing strong in it, is like a hansum bird that don't no how to sing.

Howsumever, when he got tired of walking about and seeing noboddy, he worked down towards
the shore ; and now he detarmined to leeve his ennishaw's on a big rok, befour he went aboard. So
he got an old korking iron out of the bote, and begun to kut the fust letters of his name. Whilst he
war at work, he seed out of won korner of his i, that thar war a little critter behind a tree—and
then he watched sljly till he got a glimpse of its eyes. So he flung down his things and run thar.

It war a Ingin gal, and BUI swears she war hansum. She tried to run, but BUI got up to her so

quick she coodn't. Then she sunk back agin a tree, with her ej-es en the ground, and looked as ,

bashful as a monkey with his back broke. That struck Bill all aback, and he coodn't make up his
|

mind rightly how he shood hail her, but he ranged up alonsr side, and war going to mince up his
j

mouth to speak her f.iir, when he sum how stuck the end of his queu into lier eye. He didn't do it
'

a proppus, but she jumped hack, and thort he war going to board her in the smoke. He begun to i

make his poHy-gees, and axed her panlun, and all that, but she woodn't trust him for a good while.

She chattered away in her own lingo, and every once in a while she wood ketch hold of his queu !

and give it a twitch, and I spose she war sneering about it in her own language. , ., , ,
I

At'last shegot kinder kooied down, and tlven she let him take hold ot her hand, while she led him;
to the place whar she lived—though she kept a lookout for the queu all the time, as she war afrade

it wood be playing its tricks with her agin. She took him to a hut whar war about twenty sava-|

-ers, and they all got up and run towards them making as big a noise as if the imps of the infarnul

.

re''un= had jist got a half holiday on a Saturday arternoon. Bill soon found out that this war the i

king's dawter, and while she telled 'cm about the queu, they listened with their eye-; and mouth
wide open. As soon as slie had done, they seized on Bill and tied him, hand and foot. Then they]

bro't out a log of wood, and a ax that war made of flint, and sharp as need be. Bill begun to be
!

=kared ; and then they took and laid him down with his bed on the log, and won grum looking fel-|

ler caut up the ax. Rill thort his time war cum. His neck felt queer enuff. fco he hurried and sed I

a short prayer and whistled won or two sam tunes for the good of his sole. Then the big savager I

lifted the ax over hi« hed, and down it cum—not on Bill's neck but on the queu, which it took offl

.smack smooth close to liis hed. The sral caught it up, and as soon as Bill war loosed, he didn't stop I

i to see wliat slie did with it, but cut dirt for the bote and got safe aboard the skooner.
|
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These calculations are on a

new plan, whereby much
space is saved and all their

usefulness retained. They
will serve for all the United
States, the Canadas, &c.
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PHASES OF THE MOON,

ASPECTS, &c.

1 16 fflndy weather. Cool
2 16 niirkts and jnornings.
3 14 Money scarce.

4 3
J) Perigee, Oyster

5 45 suppers. Weather
6 19 beginning to grow

rises 2(1 Sunday in Lent.
7 18 High Tides, warmer
8 19 Dry Good dealers very
9 21 polite-. JVo ne2cs in
10 23|f/tc papers^ Fiddlers
11 23ji/i demand. Groeei'S

m '^refuse to trust stran-

20|3d Sunday in Lent.
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2 43 St. Patrick, take cold.
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Vernal Equinox:.
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A Jonnv Raw, from SquantHin, applied to a noted Surgeon, and announced his intention of

learning the art and mystery of dissection- He boasted much of his steady hand, having

signed the temperance pledge early in life: and thought he could practice upon the defunct

human body with great tact and precision. The surgeon was surprised at the singular taste

of the youth ; but told him that he must not expect to arrive at the top of the profession in

one leap. " Go first, ray lad," said he, " and begin at the bottom of the ladder. Try the ru-

diments of the art first."

The young man departed ; and sometime afterward the surgeon met him in the street, but

in a guise not well adapted to a professional character.
" Ah ! my lad," cried he—" you have given up the idea of dissecting human bodies, I pre

sume."
Not at all, sir," answered the enthusiast—" I have commenced as you advised me, at the

bottom of the ladder, aud am now employed in opening o^jsters., in Mr. Brown's victualing

cellar."



I<etter from Ben Harding' to Col. Crockett.
Galliant Ktjhnill.—I haint had no ansur [a horn with me, for as the wise man sez

to my last letter, and so I taik my penn in

hand to inform you that I am well, eccepting
that I hav got a hard tutch vf the rumatiz, and
hope these few lions will find you ei'.goyiiig

the same blessing. As you wanted me to cum
up hear to the hed of Squaw River to drumm
up voturs for you at the ni\t elecksliun I have
dun the best I eood, and hope to grapple a
good menny more. 1 hav ben to Little Pucker
Pond, Gr'n Island, Bear's Tail Inlet, Squaw's
Fool village, and Salt River Pint. When 1

.^cripter, a friend's foee sharpens iron. Wile
I wos doing my duty over the white face, there
hove ill site 2 fellers and I bleeve they were
duchmun, by their lingo. I ofTured them a
drop and then I axed em to vote for Kurnill
Krockett. They sed they had ben in this cun-
try ony 2 veer and want sivilized yet, so they
couldn't vote, but ihey give nie their hands
upon it that iliey wood vote for you as soon
they got their tickets where they belong, up
in the state of New York. I made sale from

fust wayed ar.kur from your house, 1 kruced
j

there, and the nixt place ihat brot me up war
rite thro the hart of Gum-tree woods and

|

Red Hill Swamp, close aboard of Great Swal-
didn't heave in site of a human craft for haffj low Muddy. I twigged avillijge close by, and
the day, tho I raised five or sicks foxen, and so 1 hauled my wind, and went up to ii, and
one wolf, and about fifty s^kool of Burds, and

j

axed fur the tavern. As soon as I had put
then I sot down to black Betty and whet up snmlhing warm under my skin, I telled the
with sumthing like a pint. It never lasted men there, sez I, "Shipmates, good even,

—

better, and I only wi.-.hi yon was thar to take I'm cnm from Krockf'tt with a roring com-
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14 Love in a Chest,
misshnn to sit votes, and I spose there's none

]

here that will say black is the white of his
eye. Any man (hat sez a word agin Davy
Crockett, is a swab and a soirer, and a big '

eater, ai'.d his messmates doTi't like him."— •

With that a long slab-sided feller told me to i

stand out for a bend, that he was Krockf^tt's
|

rifle, and had been put ap tor Kongress agin
I

him. Sfz he, " I've gtvt ni^re votes in won
i

town than he's got all over the cnntr,\," and
;

he wanted to fite it out, and telled 'ein in hold
him bekase he was afeared he shiiuld kill me.

j

He telled 'em to jist sprinkle a handful of salt i

on my hed, and he would lake me down his i

infarnnl long throte jrst as I stocd. Sez I,
|

" Look hear, mister, do yon think T am h grt-en I

hand or a fresh wate'- lobsier .? I've bin on
the levvy at New Leei:s when there war a
dozen sich fellers as you gutted out clear Com
siemtostani. Pull ofT your brcerhes before

I

_\ (MI begin ur;on ne, so thai your bares uviy
have suiiithing left 'cm, fori wont leeve a
peace of yon big en ulT to bild a grrave stone'
over it." With that ihe long-gutted soger got i

his grapplii-trs on my Q, and sed he'd iarn me
[

to try to keep him out (d'Kongress. I fetched I

him a wipe with my left hand acrost the nose
!

and stunted him, so that he fell down. Then
the crowd all hollered "hurra for Krockett !"

;

and they give me their hands on it that they
would vole for the Kurnill.

Next morning I maid a rafl to kross over to
tolher side of Salt River. I got to about the
middle of the river, and was going under a
bridge when I seed a man and a boy on the
bridge ketching fish. I haled the man and
hollered out to him to vote for Krockett, and
he and the boy war so skeeied when they see

me—the fresh water lubbers—that the boy Jet

his basket of fisli fall overboard, and the man
glv his line sich a jirk that he broke it off and
his fish fell back into ihe water. Then they
rim off 10 the cleering on tother side, and told

such a yarn :ib(>ut me that un infarnul big mob
cum runnin diiwn to t>Je landing to see if I war
a maremade or a shark. ,Se/, I to "em, "I
spose you don't know me. bni Tin arter voles,

and if ain of \'oii wants to no my name, j.t is

Ben Harding, the iiessJiiate of I>avy "Krockett,

aud in\ i-.a!!!(.'"s in ihe allm> knack I" When
I sed liiat, tlie .liistass of the peace cum rile

up to n;e, and tonk ofl'his lial ai.d a\ed me to

his ho!i--e, aiid he intiadiiced me to awl his

fani!l> , Hi.d telh d 'e.m 1 v.os a eN ti);guished

ortliiir. 1 a\< d for siimthii g to do onor to

mv freed with, and I look the bigi-est horn of ;

whi key that has gone into lu} caia: lasm for

a week.
I expect to get awl the v(.t-.es uptTiis way,

and I'm pickin 'em up all roui.d the compass,
for I meeii to i:it yen into Kngress, if 1 lose

my jaclcet. fletween yon and me, KurniM,
I've been thiiking whether I conhhi't do sum-
thing for m>.self lia. Sum on 'ern thinks I

ort t(i be up for a (dfiss of that kind, and I'm
sure I deserves snmthing cf my country seein
asl hav sarved as b<'snis's mate, captin of the
foreloji and quarter ma- ter alir^ard the friggit.

They has sum fellers in Kongress that can't

hand, reef, and stear, and sum that don't know
a juel block from the cook's coppers. I ex-

peck you will try your hand for me one of
these days, for I'm gitting old and lame, and I

must git 3 burth in Kongress or the alms
house pretty quick. Youru till death.

B. H.

Love ia

"They tell me, Mr. Harding, that a savior
has a wife in every place whar he goes. Now
I don't mean to insinnivate enny thing, but as

vou noes, Ben, praps you could tell how that

is."
" Blow my timbers, Kurnill I but that is

a hard word, to say it to a seaman too. But
never mind, I don't get mad at trifles. You

I landsmen who has so many women to ex-

]

pose of—why you don't vally a petticoat
;
yon

'. don't know how to feel for 'em. But a saylor

always twigs one of 'em when he can. My
I

mother was a woman, Kuriull."

I

"So yon told me before, Ben—but I would'nt
I hav beleeved it the fust time I seed you float-

• ing down the INIassissippi, for you hadn't the
apperunce of ennything that war ever born of
woman."
Ben rolled up his eyes and turned over his

cud with his tung, and after he had settled it

to please his mind, he sez, " Then Kern ij,

jiraps you wont bleeve lint I've ever been in

love, sense you think so liard of m\ Itx-ks."
" I've nolhin to say agin thiU," sez I

—" for

every critter has hiy mate. Every ihingcums
to sum useful purposs, and your face wich is

so rulTmite sarve fur a gall to scratch her back
aginst when it itched. I've no doubt that if

you ever war in love, Ben, you loved ver>

hard, bekase you ar a very hard favored man."
"That I did Kurnill 1" sez Ben—"I loved

so hard that my hart seemed to be skinned
and my ttirote and bowels war all raw. r>Iy

eyes ! I ihort T war going to shake to peaces
from stem to slarn, bekase my insiiles ke!)t up
such a combobolation. You see the v/ay of

it was this, that Goverment waiited a dial't (.f

nen to go to the lakes, w hen we had the last

a Chest.
kick up witJi John Bull, I got captured among

j

the rest, and was ordered to march into the h

inferior, and go on the lakes, and you see I'm
no fresh water fish, and I felt as savage as a
struck porpuss, when arter sarvin a reg'lar

prenticeship on salt water, I was transmogri-
fied into a fresh water lubber. So wheti we
formed intoacompany and war put into march-
ing shape, we lookt like a pack of sogers going
thro the country, and I got a conceit into my
lieod that 1 woodn't g(! fur. r".o won day when
we was turned iiun a barn to sleep, I jest

^^queeze(t (IF won if i!:e bonics. and my name
vvaro-p-h off I wai-kci! TAr.ra five mile that

niie, aiui (iidn't iioe v.har I war enny more
tliBH H ci'dfifh ofi'sonirdius. Tov^'ards morning
I lade^lov.ii to sleep, ai.d 1 haihi'l sje[it long
b(-f(:re I war wakeii lii) by the sun shining on
111% eyes-: and then I lif ered the voice of our
jeffteniient, and 1 tlioit my name war Dennis,
for they war close alniard of Ihe jdace where
I had cum to an ankur. But i war down in

the long grass, and there war sum roclis there-

away, and their jieejiers warnt shwrp enulf to
]

twig riungarven. As sooji as all w^ar stiJl,l|

go! u[) ai.d lo''kt aroimd me; but jest at the

miuiiit an ii^iVniu! little r:eefi'.r. who happened
to t e astarn of the rest, fi\t his eyes on me,
ar.d he cum runnin Kiwards )ne and y<elpii!g

forhelp. I kimwcd it was lime to drop my
co!;rses nnd set my skvsails. aud I put one foot

before the other ms if I was treasuring land ;by

the job. I didn"t see \%hich way 1 went, but

they war all arter nhC, like a wh(de fle^t cf

fViralfs iu c!i;ise of a 7-1. I inn about a mile,

ar.d ;'S I hadn't gtit my lar.d legs on I was
tired a liitle, Hud t'hen I seed a small hous«
and a fence. '-Any ji.ort in a storm," sez I,



1841. APRIL. 30 Days.

These cakulfiUoHs are on
a new plan, whereby much
space is saved, and all their

nsefhipss retained. Tiiey

will serve for aH the Unittef

States, the Caniidas:,. &c.
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PHASKS OF THE ^MOON,

ASPECTS, &c.

1017
1122
m

- --, - -. - - . .- ._., 020
3 25' 133' 129 125! 121] 1 11| 1

4 33i 2 3' 2 1 57, 1 54! 1 46l 1 40
5441 2 27 2 25 2 23, 2 21 2 15; 2 11

2 54 April Fool Bay.
3 32 H'eather continues to

4 5 (rru20 warmer. Muddy
4 37 Palm Sunday, streets

rises —several ladies lose

7 ^tlieir slippers in the

8 12!High Tides. mud—
9 13 Maundv-Thursday.
10 14 Good Friday. Boot-

11 Shlaclcscurse and swear
11 56 Easter, terribly. The
m ]) Apogee. Legisla-

44 tare make long speeches

1 25 —Molasses candy scarce

2 Low Tides. and in

2 31 great demand. Fresh
3 Halibut. Umbrellas in

3 29'Low Sunday, demand.
4 2 Potatoes very poor—
4 34 mmny of them rotten,

ets. Violent hail storm.

3 High Tides. Talk of

9 12 finishing Bunker Hill

Monument.
2d Sniid. af. E. D Per.

An Editor gets his nose

pulled. A ghost seen

3 in School street.

" Low Tides.
Weather grows warm.

Young LxiiV's Diary.— Aro^e at 11 A.M. Whs dressed at twelre. Dropped in at Miss
Wiiliaiirs aitd learned tiie name of Margaret Fiury's heau. At 2 sto])ped in at Jones's, and
looked at .-several pieces r-f gnnds, tojrether with ribbons without number. Threatened to call

again. Sliopkeeper very pt.lite. Stw a handsome yourg man behind the counter. He look-
ed like S:nidy Jenkins. At 4 o'clock had a call froni Mr. Fitz ; he was very agreeable, andi

gave a full account of the ball at M 's. Thought he should oome again. At 6 prepared
to go to the, theatre. Went with our party, and was first bored with a fedioas play -written

by that dull fellow, Shakspeare. After that came a new farce—I forget the name, but it was
delightful, especially when one of the characters fell info a basket of crockery. Got my feet

wet on the way home; but Mr. Brown, our beau, was very kind. He lent me his India-rub-l

bers. They were too larg« for me, but as it was dark, no one could see the size of my feet.

Got safe home, and went to bed. Lay awake till two o'clock, engaged in reading a sweet
novel, by the dear, delightful Bulwer. Went to sleep at last, and dreamed Mr. Fitz wanted to

propose, and just as he was on the point, I was called to breakfast by Kitty. I will get ma'
to turn off the impudent creature.



Cobbing the Cook.16
and I bounced rite thro the gate into a kind of

a garden, and thar war a fine plump looking

gal there all alone. She was jest pickin a

pare off a young tree ; and she turned her head

the minnit she heered me cum thro the gate.

I telled her not to be fritened, and she stood

still. Then I took off my hal, and made about
a dozen low bows to her, and telled that I am
chased by sum rascals who wanted to make
a soger of me, and I put on the soft soap so

thick, that she telled me to cum into the house,

and it's well she did, for I seed the bosun's

head pop up over the fence jest as she shut the

door. She took me up garret and put me into

a big chist. There I laid as snug as a ground
beet butt, and the offissers was soon afoul of
the gal, for they swore they seed me dodge
into that gate. She told 'em it war a foolish

story of theirn, for she hadn't seen no man till

they cum, and she wished they would cleer

out all of 'em, as it would be agin her kaiak-

I

tur to have 'em there when her father and
brothers war away from home. At last, they

I
hauled off grumbling, and then the gal let me

out of the chist. So I thanked her kindly, and
she smiled and she tfiuked, and u^ed such dic-

tionary words that I perseeved :she was high

larnt. I begun to feel strange when I seed

her haiisum shape, and her plump cal'^eads,

and all that sorl-othing, and at last I got in

love. In two hours her fokes gut home, and 1

telled "em how she had slijit t.ff the sharks,

and they *aid she was true blue. 1 staid there

four or five days, and all that titne I was in

love, and I thort they all liked for tlie gal to

be a sailor's wife; but ail of a sudden, they

goi to drinkin with me, and got me drunk one

dav. and when I cum to myself, I was about

two hnndred miles from the place, and never

could get the latitude and longitude of it sense.

I spose they carred me off so that I needn't

marry the gal, and they didn't want to hurt

my ft-elins by refusing : so they transferred

me. So seein I couldn't ever find the g;il agin,

I took a good cruse on the strength of it, and
had a forinite's drunk, and that cured my
love—but it was tremendous v/hile it lasted.

Gobbing- the Cook,

You axed me to tell you what I meant by
cobbing the cook. Now, Kurnill, you don't

have any sich doins up in this latitude, but

aboard of a ship, the feller what cooks the vit-

tles has all the slush for his parquisit ; and so to

make up for that, he must be cobbed when he
don't do his duty. When a ship's company
hangs together, and carrys on every thing

reg'lar, the cobbing of the cook is always done
hansumly and without any trubble, but sum-
times there is ruff ally fellers aboard, who will

stick up for the cook in hopes of gifting the!

windurd side of him. He will give them a

|

peace of soft tack, or let them have a gob of,

slush to eat on their bread; and then when
the cook is brought to the windlass and the]

handsaw la-id agin his starn, they will grumble,
j

the lubbers, and try to stand up for him. i

We war wonst saling in the gulf streem in[

the old ship Susannah—a very good craft, but,

j

rather wet on the fourcastle—when we found
the cook was growing keerless about our vit-'

ties. We stood it as well as we cood, till

won day we hauled a biled rat out of the beeni

I

soop, and then we swore the cook should be

'

! cobbed if it cost us six months' wages, I went
j

j

up to the cabuse, and sez, I, " Cum out here,

'

you black scorpion, and stand by to be cob-

1

bed !" He rolled up the whites of his eyes
j

like a duck in a thunder storm, and he ketch-
ed up the tormentors, which, you must noe, is;

a grate iron fork, and he sed he wouldn't stur
j

tack nor sheet, Then I put my grapplings

I

rite into blackeVs wool, and bowsed away.
,
He made a jab at me with his tormentors, and
Hill Davis pulled 'em out of his hand. He font

j

and bit and stunk, all under won. '' Cum
I

along, you d d soger !" sez 1, "and lake
your pilotage for steerin a dead rat into our
kid." 1 got him as fur as the windlass, while
Bill Davis bo."ed holes in a Iiarrel stave, for to

spank his backside with; but jist as I was
1 hollering for spunyarn to seize him down to the

windlass, I felt a wipe on the side of my head
that almost knocked me on my beem eends.

I turned round and seed a lubber of a marine
that we had shipped in Cuba, and noed rite off

what it ment ; for he war always laying off

and on the cook's galley, to git sumthing good
to put into his bred basket. I kicked up be-

hind and planted my heel in the marine's
bowels, and he grunted like a struck porpuss.
By this lime, every won war up for a row.
Sum on 'em stuck up for the cook, and sum
on 'em war for lending me a hand to bring the

cussed nigger to justice. Now it war the

devil to pay and no pitch hot. In a minnit,
two or three war ddwn in the lee skupjiers.

j

Some on 'em had black e; es, aiid the claret

war running like a reg'lar naval action.— I

Hugh Jones found a bottle of rum in the cook's

galley, and he s%vigged upon that in the mhlst
of the fite. As for me, Kurnill Crockett, I

don't s'rike my flag to any craft, that wears
purser's shirts ; but I w-ar raked by a pare on
'em ; for the cook took me in front, aisd the
infarnal marine cum up agin in my wake.
The d -d nigger got me by won leg and was
going to throw me overboard, and then the

marine got hold of my cue with his teeth.

But I shet up my corn grinders and got black-

ey's hand between my teeth, when he let go
of me, and I follered him with a handspike
till he run clear over the ship's side. I never
seed him agin, and its no hard work to giss

what becum of him, for the sharks has a nat'ral

puncheon for nig's meat The fite was kept
up till it got to be a rai'I mutiny ; for they

broke open the Cappin's liquor case, and the

way the square bottles flew about the decks
war nixt to a white squall. The Cappin seed

every thing going to rack, and he didn't no
now to carry sale in sich a sqall. He begged
the men to be easy, but it was no use, for he
got a dab in his own chops. But the second
mate was as cunning a young devil as ever
pulled out a weather eering, and when he saw
how 'twas, he went aloft, and pretty soon he
bellowed out from the cross-trees, "Call the
Cappin quick, for I see a British man-o-war
in the horizon." The hands on deck soon un-
derstood his lingo, and there was a scamper-
ing and clawing off, like a harpoon thrown
into a pod offish. Every won run down be-
low and kept as quiet as a louse in a clean
shirt, for they war so a-feared of getting pres-

sed that they wood have let a rum cask leak
out without ketching a drop sooner than to

show their profiles on deck.
[See page 19.]



Portrait of the Girl

Who secreted Ben Harding in a Chest, while the crew were in pursuit of

him. See the story of Love in a Chest, page 14.
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These calculations are on a

new plan, whereby much
space is saved and all their
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will serve for all the United
States, the Canadas, &c.
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2 41 Lads and lasses ridimr
3 18 3d Sunday after E. "

3 47f/jit; girls talk and
4 i9j/aMo-A venj loud.

rises] Chaise will overset,

8 9 High Tides. about
8 1 'pkis time, corn er of Jinn
9 b'S>av.d BlacksUine streets.

10 44Utli Suiid. aft. Easter.
11 27 J) Apogee. Snow
m melts fast. Weather

4 frrows warmer:
37 Fine weather for dig-

1 5 Low Tides. ging
1 33i Clams. Long days.
2 2'Rogation Sunday.
2

36J
Oirls meet at the cor-

3 S,\ners of the streets and
3 43'gigglc viueh.

sets. Ascen. D. Holy Th.
8 iiLoafers begin to thaw
9 6] D Per. Very H.Tides.
10 S.Sunday after Aseen.
10 54'out, ofiidsun tJtemselves

11 34'Ori the Common. About
m Itfeis time a great robbery
14'will be perpetrated in

44 Low Tides, the itpper

1 2Vpart of Washington
1 50 Pentecost. Whit S,

2 2liWhit Mond. street.

All the world has heard of Mr. Nobody. Every one knows he is more mischievous than
any other wight on earth. He is every young lady's beau, every thief's accomplice, every
loafer's scape goat. Dr. Young says, " The things unseen do not deceive us ;" and thus it is

with Mr. Nobody, who although never seen is sure to do all the mischief there is done. If

you see a broken window, a molasses stopple left out, or a demijohn overset, you r^n no risk

of being deceived with regard to the author of the calamity. It was Mr, Nobody, without
doubt. There are occasions, however, when you may be certain Mr. Nobody will be absent,
and his place will be supplied by solid flesh and blood. These are such cases as the following :

When the bell rings for dinner, when pay day arrives, when your taxes are due, when a lec-

ture is to be delivered gratis, when money has been found and advertised, and when a vacant
sinecure requires filling. In sliort Mr. Nobody is a very modest gentleman, and never occu-
pies a station which any other person is desirous of filling. Haviag committed crimes innu-
merable, he ever escapes punishment: his infamous character destroys not his influence;
every prude afTects his company, and the chastest maiden thinks it no disparagement to seek
him constantly.
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ASPECTS, &c

Whit Tuesday.
Great talk dbovi tM
next President.
Rather High Tides.
Politics run high^ and
Trinity Sunday.
5 Apogee. many
triumpJis of principle,

both on the whig and
democratic sides,

A pair of white pants
seen in Tremont street^

1st Sun. aft. Trinity.
1 2|Low Tides. the first
1 37jtftis season.
2 ISlFordgn news very in-

3 2keresting. Fight
3 58\in Comhill between two

sets.Uoafers. Jug of Molas-
8 46l 5 Perigee, ses broken

I

9 30,Very High Tides.
10 27 10 2410 1410 dM the comer of Con-

JO 53110 52|10 51:10 50 10 46'lO 45\irress street—molasses
11 14 11 14 11 14 11 15:11 14 11 15:St. John Baptist.

11 39 11 4lill 46 11 51 totally lest. Talk
m m m I m Low Tides, offinish-

3j 6 16! 21 3d; Sun. after Trinity.
28 32 45: 52 ing Bunker Hill Mon-

1 11 4 121 12ii umcnt.
135! 14li 2 1\ 2 U Fishing part7j.

How TO FIND OLT A MiN OF SENSE.—If you woiild find out whether a man is possessed
of a first rate intellect or not, yon have but to inqnire whether he agrees with you in opinion
or not. If he does, he is, of course, a man of sense : but if he has not come to the same con-
clu.sions with yourself, it is very plain that he is an ignorant fellow, who is wholly unfit to
manage his own bustiies-s. Yon would risk little in pronouncing him an idiot. But it is not
only in matters of religion, taste, and philosophy that this rule applies. If you are fond of
mutton-chop, and yon.r neighbor prefers a roasted duck; if you drink wine and' he drinks beer

;

tr if you prefer laud travel ar>d he takes the steamboat, you have a right to set him down an
ass. But if you change your opinions, or your taste, and subsequently come over to his
ground, then, of course, he becomes a wise man. Your change of sentiment must be imputed
to him for wisdom, for although he does not think as you once did, yet he thinks a.s you do
now. There are some exceptions to this rule. If he takes a fancy to the same maiden that
you love, or is a candidate for the odice to which you aspire. He is then, of CMirse, a most
worthless fellow; and any opj/rohrious name that you think fit to apply to him, will be, to
the last degree, apropos.



A Ride
Thar war a little ditty tliat happent the fust

time I war sot up for Kongress, that I never
telled nofeoddy nothing about

^ partly bekitee
every boddy knowed it, and partly fcekase 1

war intermined to keep it a secret, Davy
Crocket never dux any thing he is ashamed on,
this I did net do myself, for i tried not to do
it. I war going to ejection and had my rifle
with me, with my dog Tiger, with two bottles
of white fa£e in my ixiekets. When I got
abotjt ^ way thar, and war in the forrest, 1

seed acattymoant up in a tree, and [ elum «p
to git afitre shot at the cretur, and told tiger
to be ou hand iffee war wanted- I war got on
to the nixt branch to the won that the varmint
war on, when he jumped down on to the Mmb
and lit close to my elbow with his mouth to
my ear,a8 if he war going to whisper sumthin
mity private. I thort I war a gone sucker,
butjistat that rainnit the limb cracked and

snapped offil I didn't stop to see what becum
of the eattymount, but I went down, and
wood ha' gone into the mud, only thar war a
big elk under the tree, and I lit upon his hind
parts, and he giv a rankantankerous jump
which slid me down betwixt his horns like a
gal in a sighed saddle, ajid then he put in all he
knew. [ like to ha' got my branes nocked out
by the branches, and the way he went thro
the forrest war like a driving snow storm.

—

AU the trees and rocks seemed to be running
the tother way ; and Tiger couldn't keep up
with us, and his pesky noise only m.iid the
cretur run faster, I held on upon my ri.ie,

and I couldn't help thinking of Kurnill Ton-
son's mounted riflemen only I shood ha' found
it hard work to taik aim, bekase the cretur
woodn't give me a chance. Howsever he soon
begun to git out of the forrest, and then 1 war
terribly ashamed for feer sum human wood



22 Col. Crockett and the Honey Bees.
see roe, but I coodn't see them as every tking
looked streeked as if the American gag war
spred over allnatur. We w»»t ahed this w»y
till all at wonst I seed ihar war sum thing befour
us, but I didn't have time to xamine it as we
war jumping on like cham Mtening when it

»kip» down the Missisfsippy. I soon found
what it war, for we dove thro the dtaor of a
house, and when the door fiew off its hinges,

it went agrtt the wait so hard it stuck thar.

—

Then the elk pitched agin the door opposite,

and tho it war locked, yet that Mew into the
middle of the flore, and upset a eat, and » ta-

ble, and a candle that had been used to meTt
seeling wax. A young feller and a gal that
war kortiflg thar jumped up haJf skeered to
deth.

I raiHy thort this war the eend'ofmy travels,

but the pesky varmint wheeled about, and
went hed fourmost out the door agin, ^id shot
ahead on the jump, four mile farther, till he
cum to the littfe eend of the Little Fork of
Greet Skunk's Liver Kiver,^ We went rite

thro the mob for the poles war held ther,. audi

every boddy pulled off their hats and- gin 3

cheers for Krockett, and; that made me wrathy,
and graniverous as a parched c»rn ; bekase
they didn't ta-y to stop the varmint at ali. But
they air hurried- out of the way, and bauled—
Hurrah for Crockett • Won feller from down
East sed he sposed that war the way that our
candydates war run for Kongress^ 1 spose the

elk war so skeered that he didn't tto what he
war about. But it helped my lection, for they
all thort it war an iaventSen el' my own, for

to graliify the pablie. The elk had <MiIy gone
a small peace further when we past by a
store whar I war in detc a few dolfer*, and it

war kepp by a Yankee, and he thort I war
rannrng away from my creditorsv So he razed
a hue and cry Brter me, and in a minnit the
hole villag-e of Apple Toddy Creek war raijed.

They skeeredi the elk fust won way and then
the toiher,.a3id he swttng abcat and jostled me
so that it skraped all the skin off my hinder
eend, and I begun to fees if Igota seet in Kon-
gress it wouldn't be of no use to me. Hows-
ever the court war settia at the time, and the
peeple skeered the eretu? so that it ran that

way, and as Che court house door was open, it

run rite m^ As soon as the judge- seed me,
se2r he, " Thar's Crockett now ! We war jist

wanting' yer for a witniss in this ere kase of
the Widder Stra^jug, Toa'^re cum In the nick
of time.'*

The fewyer that war pleedlng agin the
widder stared open bis eyes, and sez he, " 1

bleeve its is the lyck o'time, for the devil must
Ita' brothim to spile my fcaseJ"^

I jumped rite off the elk,^ and gfn my evi
dence,.and that saved the widdier'sproperty; so
she took the elk under her protexion, and arter

he war broke, she used to ride him to meetin,

Colonel C&ockeit ax^ tiie Honey Bees.
It must be allowod thai bees are curous ereturSr speshally for making honey. That's but two

thJTigs more curouser^a^^d that ar a Yankee and an Irishen. The Yankee may be all his life mak-
ing honey,, or money,, and that's alt the sa^no thingrih Dutch,, bat yoa never ketch him eating any
on it himself,, which shews he haint got so much sense as a bee, with all' Bis industriousness and
ingenuity. Not he—none of his honey is orno use t»^nobody till grini'death has smoked hira out of
his hive.
Thar's- this difference between a Yankee and an Trisher—a; Yankee always thinks before he

speaks, and an Irisher always speais before he thinks. You have to hammer a Yankee to a red
heat before hestiikes, and you must hammer an Irisher dead before he is cooU A Faddy is suspic-
ious his own- country is better than enny otherj-and a Yankee calkilates ennv country is better than
his own—but I expect I'm getting to philosopherising and that's a waste ot tirae^and so stranger,
ifyou: please,we'll jist take a dust of grog.
Onst I hired an Irisher to help me ibgroHing and house-raising,, and afine fellow he war when

he war sober, which happened as often as twice a week; but when, he war a little exflunctffied, the
Lord forgive me for a liar if he war not the most consummated braggadocious I ever seen or heern
tell on. His name war Teddy O'Rourke, and he used to swear that m his country the moon war as
big as four of owrn, and the thunder four times as loud. He stumped all Kaintuck, and Tennes-
see, too,.and said he could ride rusty on enny man born this side of the big water, xcepting Colonel
Crockett. Hfe had more sense than not to leave me out, tho he war a blundering bull of the bogs.
But be licked Jimmy TVviygs and Biil Riofidhorn,, and cum off first best from Sam Scrowger with
very little damage,, for he onti; ib&t one eye and a. sjuall bk of his nose,.aiKJ thar ar few chaps that
can git away from Saraiso easy. But what made-liira prouder than adog wkh two tails was, kill-

ing a bare by cutting: him^ on the nozzfc with a hoej.and_ arter that he- eenamosfc grew out of his
breeches^.aJld swore ho couM lick any wild bea.9t of American- growth.
I didn't more than, haff like this,, and. asl had a sort of kinder kyindness for Teddy^B rewmynat-

ed like a cow on a stale cud^about the best way to take the vanity and consate out on him. I did
think of rowing him a mile or two up Salt River myself; but I didn't very welt like to hurt his feel-

ings, and besides 1 never ukulp a man that's- not my match. I shood have been obleeged to excori-
ate him for all that, if [ hadn't had a piece of good luck won day—perhaps Imought say two pieces.
I waiTsneaking along the edgeof Big Bear's Grass Bluff arter a buck,, w-hen 1 cwm spont^nations-

ly on a bee's-neest in the grass, and at fust 1 war going to kill the varmints and take- the honey—

I

a kinder thought I wood, and then I kinder thought I woodn't, and finally I felt a kinder \^oodn'ter.

"No, no," says I, "-these ere wild bastes of American growth ^as Teddy calls 'em,, wiH jist sarve
his turn for a file."' And presently, in less than no time,.the Lord war uncommon good to me agin,
for I lit on a hornet's neest hanging to the branch of a persimmon bush before I noed it.. I bjured a
tree close by to no the place agin, and at nite 1 cum back and stopped up the bole with a plug, and
took the neest down-. I met a wulfand two catamountson my way back hum ; bat I war in too
good'a humor at what I had done to hav the hart to hurt "fem-so I jist kicked 'em out of the track,
and told 'em I war CoP. Davy Crockett. When they heeiied that they powdered away with their
tails between their legsvthanking me for their lives.

We had a corn husking at ray clearing that nite and santof the mast savageBous felJers, and the
prettiest^ rosiest, ho.esomost corn-fed gale war thar that ever gouged out an eye^or war br-ushed by,

a beard. Arter work war done, the water of life jug went round and Teddy war in his glory. He
swore he cood drive any man thar up to his neck into the floor like a nail,, with one stroke of his
five bltessed bones, and that he cood pull the rainbow out of tbe sky and tie both eends in a bow
knot. Nowsum of the company were skeered at Teddy^and others did n^t want to hwt him^and so
nobody oflfered to stop-his moderate headway till he most impudaeiously boasted tkathecould whip
twice his weight ofany wild meat west of the mountains^ and then I took it up^ I offered to bet
him the liquor an round,, that I wood find him., fifty little Kaintuckians the next day»tha>t could
make Mm say enuff, and the way he took me ap war beautiful to hear.
Next mommg I started Jem Phi t foot into the bush to git ths^ neeat, alJ dreat and' painted' up Kke a

Pottowottomy Ingin, and then foUered arter with the boys and Teddy, all itching for a fite. On
thewaylledT. '^ ' -^ ^ -^- '-- ^---' -^ r

much rale grit
'eddy slam bang into the bees' neest,. and
The bees out and at him like small shot on a blue winged teal, and ut fust he war

suspect you never seen a man shew so
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as macfa astoniSed as if he'd tumbled into a mare's neest. He didn't offer to cut dirt, tho'; but
stood and danced on the neest like a feller named Potter, what I seen cut a pisreon winar amoag
e^gs in New York, singing out—ocli, I'm kilt, and murdhered and spilt intirely ! Ceade millia
diaoul ! He made more noise than a hundred saw mills. May be he didn't stamp the sweeteners
all to death, and when he'd got through and his physog looked more like a punkm than a gentle-
man's mug, I war obliged to give in that he'd fairly whipped the varmints. But he had a little
smarter chance of work afore him.
When we cum to the persimmon bush there stood Jimmy Flatfoot with the yaller jackets' neest

in his hand. " HaJlo, Saekarup !" says I, " here's the animaul what will show you the bear hug."
" Humble bumble kixa wix tomensodle foodie foo !" says Jimmy.—"What's thai the spalpeen is be-
ing arter saying?" sez Teddy. "He's axin me," sez I, "ifyou ar the little boy that ar to fite him,
and he wants to no how many more you've bro't to begin to help you.'' "Mr. Ingin," sez Teddy,
"you and I will soon be better acquainted, plase God, as the thief said to the halter." And then he
made a dip rite at Jimmy, looking not at all like a quaker, but jist as if he ment to use him up from
the eend of liis snout to the tip of his tale; but Jim didn't stop for him. He pulled the plug out of
the noest and give it a shake, and pulled foot like a whitehead, abusing Teddvin a most onchristian
fashun all the way. That made Pat streak it harder arter him ; but he might as well have chased
a streak of forked lightning, for Jim could run down a buck. Now you must no, if you didn't no it

afore, that neither a bee nor a yaller jacket can fly so fast as a man can run, and as Jim gallivanted
thro' the bush he shook tho beasts out of the neest and as they coodn't catch him, they naterally
flew rite into Teddy's face, for he war close behind, so mad that he didn't feel the stings no more
than if they war drops of Cologne water. So that they had it hip and thigh more than two miles,
.-screeching and hollering like Henry A. Wise on the floor of Kongress, when he's mad ; till poor
Teddy dropt down and fainted away ; for it was not in natur to stand it. Then I carried him hum
and give him halfa ^alion ofTally Valley Cord to cumfort his stummuck, and he made nothing of
it in less than an hour. I've heern tell that Irishers haint got no souls, and if that artrue the devil
war very nigh gitting another apple to roast that time, for the ignorant cretur cum so near dying,
thar war no fun in it ; but it war the best taste of sport lever had in my life.

Teddy never bragged arter that of what he coold do, but always affirmated that if the thing had
happened in Ireland he wood have been crusified without benefit of clargy, for he said that the yal-
ler jackets thar war as large as a turkey gobbler, and carried grindstones under their wings, to
sharpen their bills on ; but whether that ar true or no I leave to them what hav travelled in forrin
parts. ^e last page.]

A Scienterifical Courtship.
No doubt the reader has heern of Wicket

Finney ; and if he hasn't heern of him, of
Meg Wadlow. At any rate, between 'em
both, he must hav heern of one or tother of
'em. Wieket considered himself inticingly

wonderful whar Ihar war a gal to be treed,

and all the female kyind of our diggjns war
voracious to git him and his plunder. When-
ever Wicket axed a gal to set up with him
she war rite off as tender as a oak tree with
the bark off, and played possum to every
feller, for six months arierward. But Wicket
didn't take any of 'em for life, bekase why ?

It war so easy to git 'em, jist as when I war
in a whole herd of buffaloes, I didn't draw
trigger bekase I war in no hurry. Now Meg
Wadlow hadn't cum to them parts then, for

she war gone to live with her ant up in

Queen's Creek Village, close to the Blue
Notch, and her ant had sent her to hording
skool for to finish her eddication. So the tork
war all about our parts that she war coming
home, and her fokes war in a dreadful fixin

about it. Her mother ^vas skeered 4 out of
her wits, bekase she new that Meg wood
xpect to see every thing in the peril terest
fashion. She maid her husband wrence out
his cap in cold water, and scour up his rifle

as bright as two niggers' eyes 5 and she died
her bare-skin pettycoat yaller, and bort two
new woodden boles of a peddler for to put into
the best room. At last Meg cum in good ar-
nest, and when she got down upon the ground
from the karridge, she held up her gound with
won hand, jist as if Kaintucky ground war too
mean for her to tred upon. Her father stood
in the door, and held his brelh, for he war so
terrificaciously frightened when he seed her
skooleriferous perliteness and all her other
vississitudes, that he had rather a' faced a
painter on the cleerins without his rifle. Her
mother run and got behind a fence till the dan-
ger war over and peaked at Meg thro a not-hole.
I don't no what past arter she got into the
house : but in a few days, her father sent to
town for a plane, bekase Meg wood hav won

;

and he went about the diggins torking about
northing but the wonderful accomplificationB
and corruptions of his darter.

Wick Finny heered of all this and it sot his

dander rite up. All the other fellers fout
shy, and never dast to speek to Meg arter she
got home any more than they wood look into
Davy Crockett's rifle when his finger war on
the trigger. But Wick war not the man to

hang fire whar thar war anything of the she
kind. He went up into Wolfhead Clearings
and got him asoot-o-close that war bran new,
and he made the shop keeper show him how
to put 'em on. He went home with 'em, and
felt so mity odd in his new close that he
conldn't hardly turn his hed and lift up his legs,

but he noed he war all in the hiter-fashion,

and Meg wood have to own it, when she seed
him. He war afeered to take his close off for

fear he couldn't git 'em on agin, as he had for-

got how it war done, and so he slept in 'em all

that night.

On the nixt day jist as the sun had begun to
squat, he blacked up his boots with a gob of
bare's greece, filed sum of the rust off his
teeth, and courled his hare with a peace of a
broken rake. Then he sot out for Meg's house.
He went rite in, and axed for Meg. Her moth-
er didn't no him in his new close, and she
curched so hard that she spraint her ankle.
She showed him into the roem war Meg was,
and true enuff she war playing on her piane
He sot down on a kynd of a bench they coll a
aophy, and then Meg lookt rite at him. He
felt queer enuff when he seed her perlitenes
and all that are kynd of personification. But
he sez, sez he, " I spose it is a good while
sense you hav ben up in these diggins be 4."

" I beg your pardon, sir," sez she, " I war
jistsittin down to my piny forty."

" You needn't beg my pardon, I'm not a go-
ing to lick ye," sez he. " But should kindly
thank ye jist to play upon that mashine a lit-

tle ; what do ye call it
.'"

She telled him it war a piny forty, and then
she begun to make it tork whilst she sung a
song that she called Scots wee hay.

He sed it war the prettiest thing he had ever
heered since his sister broke the conch shell
by blowing so hard that she split it in two.
When Wick sed that, she held up both of her
little white hands, and declared she didn't n*



that, he pulled won out of his poeket, and put
t to his mouth and blew sich a winder that

ihe put both her hands on her ears, and jump-
ed up, and hollered rite out-, for Wick had as

much wind as a race-hoss, and when he blow-
ed on the shell, it shook the hole house and
made the wooden disbes rattle. When she
sot down agin on the sophy, Wick sea, "Miss
Mag'ret I spose yon knows that I've cum to

to try to—you know what," and then he
winked so affectificaciously that she seed trap

in a minnit.
"Oh, sir!" sez she, "my trough is in-

vocably plagued to another," and then she
Med her hand right on her stumark, and sed
" Oh sir. my hart is deceptible to your honors
in axing for my hand, but tbar is another won
as I is defianced to."

When Wick heered that, he jumpt right up
and crowed 3 times, and he sez, " Tell me who
the varmint is, right off, and I'll bring ye his

24 A Duel—Related by Ben Harding^
what a conch shell war. When Wick heered agin. I'll let him no that when I'm on trail

and their's a gal to be fout for, I'm all brim-
stone from my toes upwards."
When the gal seed that Wick war in arn«st^

and war going to fite for her, she looked down
and blushed up Jike a red cabbidge. Then
Wick sidled up to her, and giv her a smack
that might be heered as far as a painter's

squall. Then sTie noed Wick war tree pluck
and she begun to feel worser and worser, and
she sez, " Alas ! my tender heart must yield,

sense you will resist that I be your bride," and
so she gin her consent.

" I'm glad to hear that," sez Wick, " I'B

cum and see you sum times, but you is quite

too fast when you sposes I am for yoking on
with you. So good bye to ye ;" and he jump-
ed up and sallied off whistling thro the forrest.

So when Meg seed he didn't want her arter all

the fuss, she went into the high sterritrks and
the rumytiz, and the fainting fits, and all that

sort o'thing, wich she had larnt at the board-

two eyes in my pocket before you can wink j ing skools.

A Duel—Related by Ben Harding'.
Talkinif ofcatching whales, KurnilUputs me in mind of a !

side the Horn, so if your gal will jist sit along and give me i

scrape I wonce seed around on tot her
. , ^„_ ,^ „ room Pll tell ye the story. You must

no the whalers puts in at a place they call Cokiniber, very often. Won day, when I war thar, 1

war tired of cruising about town, and stepped into a shantee and sot down. Thar war two Nan-
tucket Cappens there,and their ships laid off in the harbor. They war drinking auguadenty,and
felt pretty lively. So when they seed me cum in,they jist tipt me the wink, and won of 'em, sez he»
" you look dry. Jack ; walk up and squeeze brown Betty." "Thank ye, kindly," sez I, and I went
up to the little table whar they sot, and poured out a horn—you no, Kurnill, that I aint in the habit
of stunting myself; and jist as I war swallering it down, who shood heave in site but two officers

from a British sloop of war off in the harbor, with a lobster back between 'em. The lobster lookt

at me with all his eyes, and sez he to the other officers, "here is imsponsible cumpany, I think, let

us go whar we can find gentlemen to eat and drink with." With.that, won of the Nantucket Cap-
pens grinned and sot his teeth as if he war biting a copper spike in 2, and sez he, " thar war none
but gentlemen here be 4 yon cum in. But ifyou ar in sarch of sogers like yourself, you'll find gray-
backs enuff up in the kalibuse." With that the lobster war roarmg mad, and be clapped his paw
upon his cheese-knife that he wore in his belt, and sez he, " ifyou war a gentleman [ woodn't stand
this no how, but as you ar a blubber-hunter, I look on ye with contempt." Then he turned around
and war going to hoist sail for another port ; but the sailer officers who war in his cumpanv wood
not stur a step,and won of 'em whispuredin his eer, and arter they had torked awhile, the lobster

walked up to the table, and sez he, " My ship-mates here, say, that bekase you ar a Cappen, I on
to giv you the satisfaktion of a gentleman. I can't step long to tork to won of your calling, but
you'll heer from me shortly,"—so he pot his fingers on his nose as if he smelt whale ile,and hauled
bis wind. I set as still as the stump of a mast, but arter red fish had showed his tale, the Cappens
toldme to help myself to bisket and jerked beef, and so J renced it down as I ett it, with thejuse
of the bottle. We hadn't sot long be 4 one of the sailer officers what war with the lobster, cum
in, and maid a low bow like a mainsail be 4 the wind, and handed the Nantucket Cappen a billy-

duce. So he opened it and redd it, and then the English officer axed him for an ansur. So sez he,

"five o'clock to-morro morning, and my weppons will be only a harpoon." The Englishman held

up his hands and sez he, " who ever heered of such a unsarcumsized weppon as that to fite a gentle-

man with. Youno, sir, that iny principles isn't fish T'
, », - -, ,^. .„ ,

"What's a lobster but a fish?" sez the Cappen, and I nope 1 may be blown into ribbins, it the

Englishman didn't laff rite out, for you must no, Kurnill, that thar never warablu-jacketwho war
not fond of heering the marines quizzed. So he went off, and shortly arterward the Cappens
hauled their wind and went aboard their crafts.

, „ „,
Arely nixt morning I hauled my corpse out ofmy hammock, and went ashore to see the fite. The

two sea-officers war thar, and the lobster too. The Nantucketman had his coat off and his sleeves

rolled up, and he stood leaning on a devilish grate harpoon that war scoured up like silver, so you
mite hav seed your face in it. Pritty soon the peeple begun to bundle out and drop down to the battle

ground, for the news on it had got wind all over the town. The Nantucketman soon spied me,
and sez he, " Jack, do you cum here, and hold on upon this line." So I took the kile in my hand ;

and pretty soon the ground war marked out. The lobster held up his head, and looked as grum
as a shark with his teeth pulled out. He cocked his shooting iron and snappedit. The ball whiz
zed by my ear, between me and the Nantucketman.
Then the Nantucketer, sez he, "now it's my turn." and then he jist lifted his harpoon, and put

one hand over the but eend of it, and steadied the shank with the other. Then he stretched him-
, self out witth a wide spread, like a man that war used to the trade. He took a good aim, right

between the two eyes of the red-coat, and the feller looked astonished a minnit—then his lips be

«an to quiver like a ship's fore-top-mast-stay-sail when she's going in stays. He begun to persevt
i the Nantucketer war in downright airnest, and he expected that before night his fat wood be
I peeled off his bones and biled out into ile. He looked as white about the gills as a biled skip-jack

,

'and he dropped his weppon and run as if the devil sent him on eend. Away he went over the hills,

and you coodn't see his backside for dust. Then his second blushed like a rooster's comb, and
lookt as mad as a red-hot cannon shot. The two officers swore he had disgraced the whole ship's

Icumpany, and they run arter the lobster and ketched him and brought him back. So when he war
brought back, he walked rite up to the Nantucketer, and sez he,—" My shipmates tells me 1 ort to

poiogize, and 1 spose it wont be nothin agin my honor, seein that what I sed to you yesterday was
only a lap-seas-lineer. I own you to l>e a gentleman and a clever feller."

The Nantucketer didn't like that at all, for sez he^ "You've had one good shot at me, and you
Binst let me have one dart at you, be 4 1 can be apolligized."

, , ,

Then the lobster was reddy to bust, he war so mad and so fntened, and he sez, ril see you in

tofit befour I'll ever stand up to be speered like a whale, by a d d scrapisland blubber hunter,"

and he turned about and run like a pirate off Castle Moro, and he war neyer hwjrn on arterwards;

from that day to this.
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Sue
I

Sub's
I

S,i„ (Moo;
Set>..] Dec. S'.w.i-^oirLl,

H.iVftH. .M|l). M, M. S-jH. M.

1

2
3|S

4S
s| M
SjT
71 VV
8 T
9 F

7 2til23 Sj t 2*

7 2t;|23 -8! 3 37

4 34j7 2oj22 59| 3 43

4 357 25 22 54 3 59
4 35l7 25i22 48 4

k .36;7 24122 42 4 19| 1 55
4 3bi7 24122 Sb-I 4 29] 2 3?

4

4

19 42! 10 32
1133

22

j

UQ

; 3717 23I22 301 4 3S 3 18

:37 7 2-3!2223| 4 48 3 53
45710 S \i 3S 7 22-22 15

11 3 14 337 22 22 7

12 M 4 39:7 21:2] 59i S 13] 6 7

13 T 14 39 7 2!^? I 51 1 5 201 6 57
14!Wj4 46 7 20 21 421 5

27J
7 53

]-5|T|4 417 15 21 3S 5 .34] 8 54
16! F 4 417 l«2l2.'i' 5 40 9 591

17] 8 14 42 7 18;2! 13| 5 45! 11 6:

5 50!

5 551

18 S|4 48 7 17 21 2|

19|Mi4 4.37 L7:2)52| . .,,

20; T 14 44:7 16-20 41] 5 59'

6 2'

6 S|

6
7|

6 9]

6 10

11 10

1146
a 23
56

129
159
2 3
3 IS

3 54
4 43
.5 51

721
8 47

S50
10 47
1137

a 9] ra

1 8 18

2 3 57

Mo( n Si e a-nil 1

21 VVI445.7 15120 29
22! TJ4 46 7 14:20 17
23i F:4 47:7 13j2© 5

24; S,4 48 7 12:19 53
25! ^;4 4Hi?12!l9 40
26|M'4 49|7 ll|]9 27 6 10

27:T'4 50r7 I0!l9 13i « 10

9

2 54
3 41

4 29
5 16

6 4

6 53
7 43
8 35
9 27

134
2 12

2 57
3 45
4 40
5 49
7 §

2
8 40] 2 52
9 16 rises

9 53 8 32
10

10 59
1129
a 2

43
124
2 13

321
4 51
6 17

7 20
8 17

3 7| 2 5:

9 48 sets

8 SB
9 21
9 42
10

10 18

10 38
11 1

1126

G Q
43

140

10 27

11 4

1142
•a

6 27
115
2 10

3 9

43S
8 24 5 54
9 24! 6 54

6ilQ 17:10 13] 7 43
20

8 24
851
9 13

9 34

2 10

2 59
rise

8 27

8 54
9 18

9 40
9 59

W19
10 40
11 4
1131
ra

6

O50
147
2 59

sets.

8 21

2 17

3

2 24
3 13

nseslrise!

3 22
8 50
9 15

9 38

9 58

10 20
10 42
11 7

H3€
m
©12
57

154
3 6

sets.

8 18

8 47
9 13

9

3,17

8 46
9 12

9 36

957
10 21

10 44

11 10

1141
m
18

1 4
2 1

313
sets.

8 15

8 45
9 13

9 37

O Fa?il 3d, 1 28 E.

a L.a. lith, 3 29 E.

® New 18th, 9 11 M.

D F. a. 25t-h, S 18 M.

2 47

3 36

trises

8 2
833
9 2

9 29

9 54
10 24
10 51
1120
1158
m
38

127
2 24
336

sets.

AsPI&CTS, &c.2
3 00 A-pngee.
3 48 (j^reat ulterat'iGn in the

rises iceather in the space of
7 52 4th S. Aft. Tr. D Ap.
8 26 Rather Hi^h Tides,
57 tJic last three tuontlis.

Many soldicis in the

9 52 street.^,

10 24 Dorrs plerdi
10 54,/Ipplcs rot fast,

11 21 5th Sun. aft. Trinity.
ra Low Tides,
6 4 J<\it folks quite uncom-
4^fortable. Hard tunes.

1 40 Several dandies obliged

2 37 to o-o to iporlc

3 48 Talk cf finishing B. H.
sets. B Per. Eel. invis.

,

8 Very Hiah Tides.
38i 8 35'inonamcat.

9 13 9 13 9 13 9 11] S l&Hor^s complain of
35 9 36 9 37 9 40j 9 42 Jlies, Lon<r taiU in

9 57110 0!1O 310 6[lO16]l0 2ir(/eOTfl7ifZ.

10 21 10 25110 29|10 33 10 46|10 53L3 great deal of swent-
11201123;7th Sun. aft. Trinity

Low Tides. ing.
Butldng recommended
')>j the papers.
Look out for rain 6e«

tween now and the end
40

10 48 10 5-3,10 58 11 3
1120112611321138
1159 m m m
m 6. 13 20
46 53; 1 1

1 39 1 46| 1 53] 2

1158 ra

m U) 8

43 OSS
7j 130 143
0! 2 23; 2 36

2 46' 2 52| 2 58' 3 14i 3 28 of n^xt month.

28iW4 5ip 9 19 6

29; T i4
52-7 8j i 8 46 6

301 F:4 53i7 7|18 31j 6
3 ! S 4 54? s'lS 17! 6 3 11 5' 11 50!

T'lefnllowmg are the titles of sundry sacretl books which came from the press shortly
after t!ae PrBtest:-tnt Rt^fd-rmatifin :

—" A Rusty Saw for the Throat of the Pope and his Car-
dinals." '-The only true Inrcrpretation uf ffdly Scripture, according to the gift of John
Br;u^g, BOW [int forth for the -first tiirae, f )r ''',- l.ife of the World, hy the Author—price three
shilling--" *' A Hljce uf BieHil ami Piece f M;-,^;, »)iirituaHy administered, for the Nourish-
ment of Hungry ISmbIs, l?y <5iee!y Boitruif.'" '' A Sharp Knife for Ripping Open the Pillows
wlrich have been p«t uHder the .\.rmh-oJes of Sinners, hy the Damnable Blasphemies of Papis-
tical Al)soluti(!n—for ihi3 first time wliettwl and ground on the Grindstone of the Holy Evan-
gelists, by Peter Bulfinch." "A New Wheelbarrow for wheeling away the burden of Cor-
ruption from the Church, by Ezekiel Gwynn." '-A Rushlight to assist the True Believer in

understanding the Fifth Verse of the Ninth Chapter, of the Gospel of Saint Luke, by Benjamin
Carver <fe William Godwin." " A handful of Moss gathered from the Stone which the kuild-
ers Rejected, by Obed Sweeting." " A Telescope by looking through which the Humble
Christian nia\- peer over the Battlements of Heaven, by Abel Buzzard, one of the humblest of
the LorcPs ScrvHiits."
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I

bun
I
hun

risesJ Sets.

H.M H.M

Sun's

Dec.
D. M.

IS
2|M
T
W

4 55 7
4 56,7

T
F
S
s
M
T
W
T
F
S
S
M
TW
T

20|F

1

59
58
57

655
54
53

662
96 61

5 106 50

23iM
24IT
25:W
26; T

5 12

5 13 6 47

5 14 6

5 15 6 45
5 16 6 44

5 186 42

5 19l6 41

5 20j6 40

27 F
23'

S

29 R

Sun
Slow,

M. S,

18

17 46

17 31
2117 15
16 59
16 42
16 26

16
1562
16 34
15 16

14 59
14 40

14 22
14 3

6 48|13 44
13 26
13 6
12 46

12 27

12 7

1147
1126

5 23|6 37 10 45

5 24:6 36
5 25'6 35
6 26|6 34

,5 28;6 32

H(y M 5 29,6 31

31;T !5 30;6 30l

10 24
10

Moon
South
H.M.

6
5 56
552
5 46
5 41
5 34
6 28
5 20
5 12
5 4
4 55
4 45
4 35
4 24
4 13

4
3 4&
3 36
3 23

3 9

2 55
2 40

2 25

High Water.

1 53
137
120
1 3

9 2l| 45il0 38

8 591 27|ll 21

8 38l

1151
m
34

1 16

157
2
3 20
4 4
4 52
5 44
6 40
7 42
8 46
9 51

10 42
1148
a 41

132
2 22
3 10
3 59
4 49
5 41

6 33
7 25
8 16
9

9 54

4 1«

Moon Rises and Sets. PHASES &? THE 5I00N

11 23
1156
a 27

57

128
2

2 38

3 20 50

10 27
10 53

n 31

3 54
isea

7 42

531 3 44, 3

26 rises ris

9 57 7 46| 7 44
8 6 8 5
8 25; 8 25 8 25
8 45j 8 46 8 47

9 4 9 7| 9 10

9 29 9 33| 9 37

O

4 16; 4 24

O Ful? 2d, 5 M.
a L. a. lOth, 1 17 M
@ New I6tb, 4 33 E.

5 I^. a. 23d, 4 12 E.

O Full 31st, 8 38 E.

3 59
rises Irises rises

7 40
S 3
8 26
8 48
913
341

B3 7 30
7 58

9 54 JO 1

ASPECTS, &c.

8th S, aft. Tr, ]> Ap
D Ed. total, part. ris.

High Tides.
Cfrast:kti2^^ers dance

8 27, S2T\hri.»'>hj-

8 511 8 53 Girls cress.

9 23 9 27 JVfirm wcutkcr.

)tbSfin.afl. Trinrtv
146:10 010 510 lOnO 15 103210

7 12

5 271 2 57110 37 10 43: 10 49,10 55

7 4 4 3411261133|1140|1147
8 36i 6 S ro I m mm

281 G 35 421 491

1 44 1 50 1 56

3 6| 3 11 3 16

sets. 'sets, sets

7 15| 7 14 7 13

7 39j 7 39 7 39
8 18 3 8 5
8 25 8 28 8 31

8 52[ 8 56 9
9 24; 9 29, 9 34

10 0,10 610 12

10 4410 51

11361143

9 42
10 36

11 18 8 48

11 59^ 9 29
m |10

36,10 42
1 1211 18
148i I]

2 29, 01

3 17 47

4 15, 1 45
5 22| 2 52
6 3S| 4
7 57i 5 27

9 2| 6 32
9 52 7 22

10 29, 7 59 2 51

11 2, 8 32 3 49
11 32' 9 2

2 2

3 21
sets.

7 12

7

8 34

9 4

36
140

42
145
2 5(

10 58

1150
m
48

150
2 54

rises irises rises

TkninUry at this tbni'..

1 1 15 11 25 Witt he uccompuniei hy

m
I

m Low Tides. Urrhtning

10, 22 Several hordes- sold very
112 124 cheap.

2 22, 2 32\Slriped Pier i» demand.
3 331 3 46h> Perigee.

sets. sets. Eclipsed invisible.

7 9! 7 T, Great talk of finishing
7 3^ 7 4l| 7 42 High Tides. Bunker

8 14} 8 1i\H,11 Monument.
8 44 S 49jPJ^ run over in Ifatci-

917 9 24\strret.

9 56 10 4!llth S. rtfter Trinity.

10 18|10 38 10 48|^ genUemanfiegged by

11 51128ll41i«i.sK/r^.

1157

54

m
I

m II.OW Tides.
20: 34 Old maidd very talka

1 14! 1 23 tivc. Musq^iitees

155! 212' 2 20!]) Apo. hite sharp,

2 58| 3 llj 3 18 12th S. af, T. arid very

3 52 3 55| 3 58 4 s! 4 12^:iioicy witli their Kingn.

rises irises rises 1

PAYING IN KIND,—A young fellow, numbered among his acquaintances one youth by no

means famous for his generosity. This youth thougln proper to cat the acquaintance of our

hero on the plea of a threadbare coat which the latter found himself obliged to wear. Very

soon however, thedeath of a relation placed him in opulent circumstances, and then the sren-

vlenian who had entertained so much dread of the thread-bare coat, sent him a letter filled

with exalted esteem, and reminding him of the friendship which had so long subsisted be-

tween them. Our hero answered his letter, and sent at the same time a large square box.

He opened the letter in which the former acknowledged his obligations for so much good will,

and such warmth of friendship, and stated that he thought some return was jusdy due. The

<^eniieman then turned to the box, with glistening eyes, and doubting whether it contained

Spanish dollars or costly apparel. What was his astonishment to find, upon taking off the

top, that it was tilled with a quantity of soft soap, together with the remnants of the

identical thread-bare eoat which had occasioned the breach between them.





Tiit^so CHlciil.-itioiis nre on
a new pl;in, wherehy much
sjiace i:5 saved, and ali their
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I

Sun
I

>'m
„; .isesi >pt<.

_|h. MH.M
W;.53'2'623

\o 331 6 27
8 16

7 54
7 32

3J
F |5 35;t3 25

4 S j5 3t.;!6 24
5 S !5 37|6 23

6j M5 38:6 22

7i T]o3S\ti2\ „ „, _ ,

8|V>^'5 4]!6 J9| 5 411 2 2-8

10

29

48

1 8

C4S| 127
6 26| 147

2

i?

9{ T -5 42,6 18
10 F 15 43:6 17

11 S i5 44i6 16
121 3l5 46;Sl4
13! Mis 47:6 13

14i T \5 48 6 12

15iW|5 50|6 10
J6!T 5Sli6
17| F [5 .52,-6

18l S!5 5l'6

19] S '5 55

20| M ;5 56 6

21|T15 57,6

22|VV|5 59fi

23|T|6 6

24|F|6
25! S te

261 3 16

27iM'6
28|t!6

29jWJ6 8'5 52
30l r 16 10 5 50

i6 5
4

3

1

lj5 59
2 5 58
41556
5 5 55
715 53

5l8l 2 4!J

4 55j 3 9

4 321 S29
4 9i 3 50
3 461 4 11

3 23,1 4 32

3 453
2 37

2 14

151
127
1 4

41

x\ 17

S
30
53

117
140
2 3
2 27

2 50

H. M.

0~2

43
123
2

2 56
3 46

4 40

5 39
6 4J

743
8 44
94
10 36
1127
a 17

1 6

157
2 47

3 39
4 33
5 27
8 19

7 10

7 58
3 44
9 26
10 8

5 14

5 35
5 56
6 17

6 38
6 59
7 20
7 41
8 1

8 22
8 42
9 2

9 22! 10 50
9 42|li32:U
10 21 m 111

a 2

32
1 6
141
2 20
3 13

4 9

5 23
7 5

S33
9 33
10 24

11 4

1142
m
Oil

9 32
10 2

10 36

nil
1150
a 43
1-39

Mom Risei aiid iPHASEi Of THt; MOON.

6 36 6 36; 6 36

6 54 6 55\ 6 56
7 15| 7 181 7 21
7 40 7 44 7 48
8 7 8 12' 8 17

8 42! 8 43| 8 54
9 27j 9 341 9 51

O

d L. Q.. 8th, 9 19 M.

@ New ]5tii, 1 11 M.

> F. Ci. 22d, 8 43 M.

O Fii» 30th, 11 32 M.

ASPECTS, &c.2
6 36| 6 36 6 36|Sflj,eraZ o-allons of rum
6 57| 7 ^0i 7 2!High Tides.
7 24| 7 341 7 S^.parcJui^ed and sent
7 52 8 5\ 8 miiome in oil jatr.<.^

8 22i 8 39] 8 47i].3thSun.aft."Trinity.
9 Oi 9 20j 9 ^Md.i.'<s rrrow shorter.

9 48110 lljlO 24lladi>'s nut on their fii-

2-58|ie 24! 19 31110 38110 45:11 8 11 2\ki,,:R.ih''Crs.

4 35
6 3
7 3
7 54
8 34
9 12

9 48

10 251

1132
m
50

2 JO

3 32
4 51

sets.

6 34
7

7 30
8 3

3 6] 36| 8 48
4 2 1 321 9 38
5 41 2 34|10 35
6 16 3 46ill

7 32 5 2

8 37! 6 7

9 23| 6 53
10 4: 7 34
10 33

5511 2

13211144
2 14 m

9l 8 39

55
2 14

3 35
4 53

sets

6 36
7 4

7 35
8

8 55
9 45

20 42

1144
m
47

151
2 53
3 35

42
147
2 50
3 53
4 59 4 59

9 11 risesirise^

1

2 IS

3 38

4 55
sets.

6 38
7 8

7 40
8 15

9 2

9 52
10 49 10 56
11501156
m m
52 57

155 159
2 56 2 59
3 57 3 59

,4 59| 4 59
"ises rises

4 57

sets,

6 40
7 12

7 45
8 21

9 9

8 59

11 38|1154 U 50 ni iM Low Tides. Pia-cen
in 10 e2(h,dr..ivcn/ wholesome ut
1 5 122 \2d\tki.i sedsnjiofthe year,
2 22 2 35 2 42|14th S. an.'Trinity,
3 41 3 51 3 56U Perigee. H„rse

5 4 5 Tli-Aoey fuuiid very snr^
sets. sets. |i'icMft/e in kecpine- off'

6 45 6 50|High Tides, mtches
7 25j 7 32|.4/wc/t uilk of finishinrr
8 2 8 iO.B.H.jMonumnit.
8 4lj 8 51jl5th S. aft. Trinity.
9 32! 9

45J
Much sneezing in

10 221 10 35j State Street.

11 32iCabban-e plenty.

m Very L. Tid. Aut. Eq.
27 D Apogee.

1119
m
16

1 14 1 22\ Evening-j croio cooltr.

2 12 2 ]9il6th Sun. aft. Trinity.
3 diSliiChainreinUie fashion
4 6' 4 9,of Ladieg bonnets.

4 591 5 2 St. Mich.; Mich. Day.
riseslrises'A'rrf/.rtr,,- wnlh bn.-klii.

A couple of young gentlemen having resolved to blow each other's brains out, according
to the rules of etiquette in such cases provided; took care to have word conveyed to an officer
of the pe-Eice on the preceding evening in order to prevent any disastrous consequences. It so
happened that the otncer was taken ill during the night, and neglecteti to depute some person
in his place. The seconds and others in attendance were, therefore, much mystified when
upon arriving on the ground the heroes kept constantly looking about them, as "if expecting
some other person to be present. As the fatal moment drew near, the anxieties of the prin"-

clpals increased to that degree that one of the seccmds asked his gentleman whether nnything
was wanting before they fell fon!. At mention of the approaching crisis, and already bursting
with disappointment, the hero broke forth in a rnge with " Devil take that infernal justice,
ru have him broke !" The seconds blushed and left the field to the combatants, who slunk
off very lovinaly together, swearing that there ought to be a reformation in the judicial de-
partment of the country.

An old bachelor having died of an affrct.inn of the heart, a young lady declared she did not
wonder that he died when such a circumstance took place w"ith hi.< heart.
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TViese calculations are on a

lew plan, whereby much
space is saved and all their

i-seCulness retained. They
will serve for all the United
Slates, the Canadas, &c.

j
ha..

I

hull
j

bu

rises.! Sets I \)i

H. MIH.MiD.

I's I bun
c. IFast.

M.iM. S

i F je 115 49; 3 13 10 21

2 S iO 13 5 47 3 37|10 40

:^S!6 14^5 46 4 010 59

4 Mj6 15;5 45 4 23|11 17

5\ T 16 17 5 43

6iW6 18 5 42

7;T 6 19 o 411

sl F 6 21i5 S9i

4 46 11 35
5 10'll52
5 33ij2

5o6l]2

10 j-: 6 23,5 37

1

1

M 6 25:5 35
2iT

6 27;5 33

6 29531
6 3015 30

6 3lj5 29

6 3315 27

6 18

6 41

7 4

7 27

7 49
8 12

S34
8 57

9 18

6 34|5 2fil 9 40

]3|W
14 T
J5 F
16 S
17 S
18 M
]9|T 6 35:5 25110 2

20:W 6 36 5 24110 23

21|T 6 38'5 22ll0 45

6 395 2111 6

4o'5 20!1127
1148
12 9

12 30

22 F
23 S
24! ^ *3 "1215

25; M 6 43|5 17

26: T 6 4415 16

27'W 6 455 J5

23; T 6 475 13

29 F'6 43 5 12

30 S 6 49 5 ] 1

31iS 6 50 5 lOlMlOiie 15 42' 42 10 12 5 38i 5 44: 5 50 5 56

12 50
13 10

13 30
13 50

12 42
12 58
13 14

13 28
13 43
13 56
14 10

14 22
14 34
14 46
14 57

15 7

15 17

15 26

Mofin
Smith
H. M.

TTs
1 2

1 52
2 45
3 44
4 44
5 45
6 45

7 42
8 34

9 24
10 14

11 4
1151
a 44
1 36

2 30
3 24
4 13

5
5 58
6 44

Hi ah Water.

o
g >*

B ^

n ^
a 17 9 47

52 10 22
1 31 11 1

2 16 1146
3 8 a 38

4 15 145
5 35 3 5

7 A 4 34
8 20 5 50
9 16 8 46

10 6 7 36

10 47 8 17

1123 8 53
m 9 32

2 10 10

40 10 52

Moon Risfs and Sets. PHASES OK THE MOON.

5 55
6 23
6 55
7 38

5 58
6 27
7

7 44
8 29: 8 36
9 83 9 40

10 44,10 50
m

2

121
2 37

7

124
2

1 2211 34
2 4 m
2 53 23
3 42 1 12

3 56l 3 56
5 12| 5 11

sets. 'sets

5 41

6 14

6 57

6 1

6 31
7 5

7 50
8 43
9 47

10 56

m
12

1 27

2 41

3 56
5 10

sets

5 46

6 20
7 3

7 54
8 47
9 45

O

a L. Q,. 7th, 4 37 E.

©New 14th, 11 44 M.

D F. Q. 22d, 4 20 M.

O Full 30th, 1 17 M.

ASPECTS, &c.

15 34' 7 29
15 42| 8 111

15

15

16

16

16

6 51

7 40 7 47

8 33! 8 40
9 33 9 39

4 39 2 9|10 37 10 42110 47

5 38, 3 8ll4llll451149
6 46 4 16' m

|

7 50 5 20 45

8 51 8 43 6 13 1 49 151
i5l 9 33! 9 29 6 59! ^ 52

10 15 10 11 7 411 3 56

5,11 lilO 47 8 17! 5 2

911 49!ll 21 8 5l! 6 12

51
153
2 54

3 55, 3 54
5 0! 4 58
6 9 6 6

2 53

16 12 m
I

a 1 9 31 rises rises irises rises

_^
6 14 6 19 High Tides. i

6 -351 6 43 6 55\pro(_r.i oniplain of the

7 lOj 7 27; 7 35ii7th Sun. aft. Trin.
7 56! 8 16 8 26!coW. Lodrrers on
S.50i9 13 9 2G<£,iston Comnwn talk

9 54!J0 17l0 30!^fry/(«7?/ of iclihdraw-

11 211 1 22 11 2>2')ng the.r patronage.
m ni i ni !low Tides. Look

17 .32 40!/,;r lubi in all this

1 sol 1 "^l^ 1 45! 18th S. af. Tr. > Per.
2 43| 2 50 2 531,„o/(t/t. Strung talk.

3 58 3 59^abiiut finishing Bun-
5 5 5 A.ker Hill Monument.

sets. sets. iLnhsters plenty,

6 8 6 16High Tides.
6 46 &5&\Cumplnint of hard
7 29 7 41|19th S. aft. Trinity.

8 24 8 37 ft/Hf^, and scarcity of
9 17 2 3Q\money.
10 1110 21;fiat^- very shy.

11 Cll n\Sr.rcral pvets starve

m
I

m
j D Apogee, to death,

6 13 Verv Low Tides.

1 4 1 9!20th S. aft. Trinity.

2 2 2 5\Boots icith tiissel.-<, and
2 58 3 OJioop petticoats seldom

3 50 3 4H\-em in the shops—go-
4 50 4 46'i/(^ out offashion.

5 53 5 48JJ/«c/i doggrel poetry

rises rises ;a/*7>Mr.-f in thepepers.

6 16 6 26 High Tides.

3 56
5 9

sets.

5 51

6 26
7 9

8 1

8 54
951
10 52
1153
m
54

155
2 55
3 53

4 56

6

An old lady said her husband was very fond of peaches, and that was his only fault.

" Fault, madam !"' said one, '-how can you call that a fault .'"

" Why, because there are different ways of eating them, sir. My husband takes them ih his

brandy"—meaning that he was in the habit of swigging peach brandy.

Those who drink spirits for sickness have this advantage, that they never will be well, and

can, therefore, always have a sufficient excuse fnr takii.g a swig at the black boitle.

The times are so bad that honest men can't live—as the fellow said when he stole a Beefs

I.iver.

I love cleanliness—as the fellow said when he washed his shirt entirely away, and went to

bed naked.

Never fear me, I'll keep your secret—as the felon promised Jack Ketch, when on the point

of being turned off.
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A Hail Herowine.
Speeking of human natur,^ar's more of it I at me as if 1 war a mammouth from forty leaf

to be seen aboard of a broad horn than enny I beyond the head of Salt River. Won feller

whar else except in Kongress ; tho 1 think
j
cum up rite be 4 me, and leened on his rifle,

thar's much resemblance between 'em, only ' and gaped at me with his mouth wide open, as

the won that steers the broad horn is celled a
;

if he war going to swaller me up like an arth-

skipper, and him as steers the Kongress is
j

quake taking down a meetin house. "Mister,"
called a speeker. Ruel Gwynn took a broad
horn for won seezon, and I used to like to go
down the Mississippi with him, tho I didn't

lei the peeple aboard noe that I war Kurnell
Crockett, or I should a had no piece nor
elbow room, as thar is alwise a squirminiver-

ous jam to gel site of me when I'm vissuble.

I war standing on the shore won day, and I

seed Ruel's broad horn poking down the river,

and I hollered out for him to stop. So he laid

as slil as he could while I swum off to him.
As soon as I got in the bote, thar war a passle

of fellers cum round me; for they had heered

sez I, " I take it people are scarse in your
diggins."

" How so f" sez he, and then he shuved his

nose up to me as sassy as a hungry wolf.

"Why," sez I, "you is so free with your
squintifications that I ar thankful your eyes
aint a gimblet, or I should ha' been bored
threw be 4 long."

"I take it you ar a public man," sez he
;

" and the peeple has a rite to xamine thar re-

presentatives."
Howsever I telled him he needn't xamine

me as a Yankee jokky xamines a boss, for thar
how my name was Crockett, and iliey stared ' war won way to inspeck bosses and niggers.



32 Mrs. Cuttle and the Catamount.

I

and another way to inspeck white humans.
That war like putting a butt behind his ear,

and he lookt as mad as a cat np to her neek in

a snow-bank. Fust he turned red, then he
turned white, and then he looked bine, and
arter that he pushed his hand into his hare.
I lookt rite at him, rmd felt hungry. Thar v?ar
a nawing at my stumark like wh«n I feel

sharkish arter a day's hunt.
" Stranger," se3 I, " do ye meen enny insln-

nivations .''"

Sez he, " ril see yoa agin at the 'lection
whar I can hav fare play, and I'll chaw you

—

I'll dubhle you down,^ and screw you into the
shape of a cork screw—TH jiersiiade you Fm
pluck and grit united in won individdle.''

"Don't tantavrillize me." sez I. "If you
arn't reddy to fite now, jest obsejuatulate—
stand deer, r tell ye, ibr rin rising inwardly.
Thar's a- hot place in my gizzard, and my gall

is reddy to bu^t, and besides all tMsmy .^eHns-
is hurt."

He nodded his head, and stepped back, and
sed, "I tell you Kernill Crockett, I'H see yon
agin about this." So he strutted off like a tree
standing perperendicijiar with the branches
lopped off. I sorter kynder got an idee that
the feller wanit true grit, but I never judges a

stranger, only I meiu to give him a chance to

meet me agin, for I took it that it war a fare

challenge. They called his name Willlkins,
i

and I got Rue! to rit« it down on the seat of
my trowsers with a peace of chork so that I

needn't forgit it.

The bote had gone on a smart distance fur-

ther when we turned Great Puddle Point,, and
thar won of the fellers s€ed a painter squeezing
in among the bushes. So we stopt the bote,

and a passle of us what had riltes wenfe ashore.
This WiHi.kins wgnl ashore with tJie re.st of
us>, bekase he had a rifle. We went up a
smart peace, bat didn't see nothin of the pain-

ter, and wile we war gmng hack to the bote
that pesky WiUikins thorl h« aeed a white
burd jest over the bushgs, and he di ew a lead

upon it } but it war an oM woman's eap that

he fired at, and if he had ffred strait,. Ive would
hav put hafFan ownse of lead under her ?iare

,

but he mist her hed, and hit a braa new shift

that she had on the line, she ris rite up, for

she had been leaning, down over her close

basket, and when she seed the feller cuniing
to look for his bKrd, she picked up a cl-iib, and
went at him. Now it's no Fye that Im tellin

on, deer reeder, hut it's a sartin trtilh, that he
showed this otd woman tlje ta!« of his eote,

and rnn as rf ahnle tribe ©f wilJ! injiin.-? war on
his trale, and he bawled for help, but our
fgllers stood and laft at him : and as for me, 1

war so-nmd^'lo ihiiik Jhad bf,e» citalleHged by
sich a funk thaJ I grit ffi;y teeth tiH Ihey struck
fire.

Mrs. Cuttle and the Catamount;

One day! fell in v/ith Jo Cnttlis. Jo war
an honest rufl-andtumble sort of a chap, and
arter we had jogged on a little way, sez he.

"Kurnel, thar war a pesky queer scrape ouct

happened to me in these diggina. If war ar-

ter this sort : It war late one arternoon when
my wife war cuming home from a tea-squall.

She war parsing rite thro' the fnrrest,- a:id had
forgot to bring her rijfle with her, {3ut sh-8

never war afeard of any thing less than a bull

mammoth, and so she jogged along as n>e!Ty

and contented as a she bear. She cum to a

deep hollow whar war a lai-ge pond of wnier,

and she saw a big los lyinu near, and she rolled

it in. As soon as the log war afloat, she gor
on one eend of it with her face towards the

op))osite shore, and begun to paddle across.

When she got about haff way over, she hap-
pened to hear a low growf, and when she
looked behind she sa\v that a great catamount
sot on the other eend of the los. lie had took
passage with her when she fust st&rted, but
she did not see him then. As my wife war
sitting straddle, it took sum time for her to-

turn round, and face the catamount. He
j
showed his teeth and grouled l>ecause she had

I

left off paddling; so she concluded that be
meant to behave civil, if she wood on>y carry

him safe across; hut she had an idee that ar-

ter they war fairly landed, h-e would try to
make fi breakfast of her. So she would not

paddle another stroke. He kept growling, as

much as to say, "Row away you infarnal

jade!" That made her mstd, fnr .the coon un-

der,-;tand his language jitst as well as if she hati

been born to it ; so she dashed wnfer on hrtn

with her paddle. Thi*! made hiri> wink a HT-

tle, and he showed his ^eeth. When she seed

he war going to spring rife at her, she jist cant-

ed I lie log and he toniliJed into the drink, but

he put his paws up rti get hold of the log agin,

and kept trying to gain a foothold on it, which
kept it turning round and round like a grind-

stone, EiB my wife's legs war chafed 5pT)st ri-

diculous At last she found she must get ojion

her feet, and tli«n she war forceef to keep bop-
ping up and down a-M the firae—ssje danced
while the catamount fiddled upon the log.

—

She then stom])ed on his paws, Mil he mrnded
no more abi>ut that than a flea feite. So she
watched a ctwince and gave a jump rile im the
feller's back, and caoght hold of hoth of his

ears. Wfren e^er he tried to bite Rrer, she
\

wood ho^vse his head under and half drown
him. Then he set out to swim for the shore,
and she kept upon his baek, and guided: him
by pulling his right or left ear, jist as she
wanted he sh^ood go.- Well, he got safe ashore
with her, and she didn't dare let gs-of his ears,

or to get off. for fear he wood he into h«r like

a l5uck-shf)t> ^
JN'ow I ha-ppened' to beoHt hunting, with one

K^it WeatheHilnw, at thi{> cinTC, and Kit cum
rminfiig to me, and tnPd me he saAV the strang-

est cretur going through the woods that he
ever seed in his life before. He said it war a
wild varmint in^fctticoats, I told Kit to go
v/ith me to hunt it up, fbr I had seen every
crelur in the forrest, and this must b&a stran-
ge.".- We soon cum in sight of it, hat I new
my wife's I'etticoat as s^on a* I got a gtimpse
at it, and then I seed her head a little while
arterward. So sez 5 to Kit, sing dtjmh, and
let me get a Mizzard at the obstropolfnis var
mint, ft)r he's runing off with my wife, 1

lifteti my riue and put a hole rife through hi

gizsarc/ : fnit i shot away o:He of my wife's

i

cap-strrngs at the same time, which war made
of buffiilo sinew. The varminE taniBled
amongst the leaves pretty gniek,.and my wile
picked herself otr the ground in less than
time. When I seed she want hurt, 1 telt a
jiitie mad, and telled her never agin to clasp
around (he neck of any living thing but her
own lawful husband.
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These calculations are on
a new plan, whereby much
space is saved, and all their

usefulness retained. They
will serve for all the United
States, the Cana(ias, &c.

n. D.

M.

1 Sun
I

feu

rises. Sc

H. M'H.

M 6 52,5
Tie 53 5

6 54 5

6 55 5

6 56 5

6 575
6 59!5

7 0'5

14 29 i6l7
I44sll6is
15 7|16 18

15 26 16 17

4115 44 16 15

3{16 2 16 13

G] 16 381 16 5
Ti7 1'4 59116 55]16
VV|7 2 4 531 17 12115 54

T 7 3,4 5?jl7 29!l5 43

7 4'4 56117 45' 15 40

7 54 55118 1115 32

7 6:4 54|18 17jl5 22

7 7|4 53|18 32!15 12

7 8'4 52118 43 15 1

7 9J4 5119 2!l4 49

7 10 4 50119 17114 37

F|7 114 49119 3l|l4 23

Sl7l2:4 43|l9 45|14 9

S'7 134 47119 58 13 54

9

10

11

1

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

I

20

I
22 M 7 14 4 46:20 1 1113 38

23, T 7 15 4 45120 24^13 21

24:w;7l6i4 44'20 36|l3 4

25'T;7 16;4 44|20 43J12 46

26 F 7l7|4 43i20 59 12 27

27 S 7 i?;:4 42|21 11112 7

23 ^ 7 :9 4 4li2121jll47
29, :*.! 7 19 4 4'|2i32ll2D
301 T 7 20 4 40 214111 4

Moo.,
South.

H. M.

140
2 42
3 43
4 44

5 40
6 33
7 23
8 12

8 59

9 47

10 36

1126
al9

Moon Rises and Sets.

123 6 42 6 4910 5^1 6 2bi 6 35

2 1311431 7 29 7 36] 7 43! 7 50

3 sl a 38 8 41| 8 47! 8 53 8 59

4 31 138 9 56 10 riO 6 10 1l!l0 28

5 121 2 4211 16;il201124
m ni

33 36

1 46 1 47

2 58| 2 57

4 10| 4 8

5 22; 5 19

6 33 G23
54jsets. jsets.sets.-

113! 24'10 40! 5 29; 5 36 5 43

lio'll 16| 6 21 6 28 6 35

6 32 4 2 m
7 49 5 19 30

8 52 6 22 145
9 4l| 7 11 2 59

10 2.5] 7 55 4 12

11 4! 3 34 5 25

11 43 9 13 6 38

2 7

3 e
3 50
4 57

521
6 3

6 43
724

8 43
9 34
10 25

146| m
2 28

3 12i 42

3 57i 127
4 44; 2 14

5 31!} 3 6

6 33i 4 8

7 42' 5 12

8 40; 6 10

9 281 6 58

7 221 7 28 7 34

8 24| 8 29; 8 34

9 29 9 33i 9 37

10 31 10 34i 10 37

1133'll35;1139
nx I m ! m
34; 35 36

1371 137! 137
2 44' 2 42 2 40

35a; 3 47i 3 44

10 16! 7 46! 4 59; 4 5.5' 4 51

|U O! 8 30| 6 12 6 7| 6 2

in |1146j 9 IGTi-^es rii?es'risesjrises

22, a 31 10 li 5 10 5 17 5 24! 5 31

1121 U 01

1141
m
49

152
2 54
4

5 e

6 6

sets.

i50! 6 13

1128
m
39

148
2 56
4 6

5 16

6 23
sets.

PHASES OF THE xMOON

d L. QL. 5th, 11 34 E.

® New 13th, 49 M.

D F. a 21st, 1 28 M.

O Full 28th, 1 54 E.

ASPECTS, &c.

7 25 Parsnips pUuly,
S26\.Much talk ,.f tJnishing

9 SO'Bank'-T Hill MonaineiU.
10 36 ]) Perigee,
11 iSAIiich vuiting during
m the evening,
53 22d Sun. aft. Trinity.

1 54 Cool weather.
2 52 Turtle soup at Tom
3 55 Bai~r^s Pantaloon
5 straps in great de III and.
6 Drizilji rain 'Scotch

sets, mist with loind at S. TV.

6 26 23d Sun. aft. Trinity,

42 7 5 7 I8|fligh Tides. Fer//

7 40 8 B iQiwet under foot and mud-
8 39 8 561 9 4<iy over head.

I 9 54 10 iL^ pig icith five legs

10 40 10 50 10 55'
I) A])ogee. bom in

11 39 11 46 11 48|£/te Empire state.

m m |24th Sun. aft. Trinity.

42 42'Low Tides.

1 37 1 3o\A toad with two tails

2 82 2 2s\wiJ.l be exhibited in

3 4l| 3 31 3 26 Qwen^i connty in Mas-
4 471 4 34; 4 21 sachusetts.

5 57 5 40| 5 32.Jisses freeze the tips of
riseslrisfs [Advent Sunday.
5 S4i 6 Btknr eors.

125' 11.5J10 451 6 18 6 25 6 3l| 6 37] 6 571 7 3 Very High Tides.

" Reasonin-r foin Hnalogy, you must be a great (innce,"—said a man to his neighbor.
•' Jiow do you make tliat out ?" returned the ntlier.

'' -Bei-uu-se vou kcei) an n.^s in your barn, which disturbs my family o' nights by his braying."

"Tiieii, rt-asoniiis froni analogy," said tiie otlirr, " I ^^honid say you were born to be hung."
" liow do vou uirtke that out ?" wa.s the qsiestion.

" Because there is a pine vee growir^g on v our la:.d as high as Ilaman's Gallows."

" 1 hear .h;n h't.s ref;irme!i," !<aid one lt)afe.r to anolhor.
•' lade! d, von inav well sav that," was t.hy re;i!y—' for he u.sed to get his liquor at the dra.m

shop, wliere"they sell tbe re^il slou .stnlT, aiid u;>wlie huvs none biu (he pure spirit. "^

" .\h ! well," relumed the other, "it's an e;-.-;;.' fhii'g for -i man to I'^ad a v (rtiwus life when
he can aTorri it. I had an uncle that was rich, and he never got drunk till after dark when he

could tuuiliie upon hii bed like a gentleman :iud get up a sober man in the morning."

C'JRK Kon T.ovr;.— Visit the damsel to whom you are att-iched, on washing day.



These calculations are on a
new plan, whereby maoh
space is saved and all their

usefulness retained. They
will serve for all the United
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I

SuQ Sun
rises. Sets.

IiI.jM H.M

W7 21'4

T !7 22:4

Monn
FaDt. Soiilh

M. S. H. M.

7 22 4
7 23'4

7 23'4

7 24'4

7 24 4

7 2.5k

7 2514

7 26|4
7 26 4
7 26 4

7 27 4

7 27 4

7 27 4
7 27 4
7 27 4

7 28 4
7 28 4

7 28 4
7-28 4

7 28 4

7 28 4

7 28 4

7 23 4

7 27 4
7 274

T 7 27|4

Wj7 27 4

Tj7 27,4

F 17 26 4

2151
38|22
3822 9

37 22 17

37122 25
36122 32

36|22 39
35'22 45
35 22 51

34 22 57
3423 2
3423 7

33 23 11

33 23 15

33 23 18

33 23 21

33 23 23
32 23 25

32J23 26

32123 27

32 23 28
32123 28
32'23 27
32^23 26

32 23 25
33123 23

33l23 20
33:23 18

3.3 2314
33 23 10

3423

High Water.

10 42 2 28
10 19 3 29i

9 55 4 24
9 31 5 15
9 6 6 S

8 41 fi 50
8 15 7 36
7 49 8 24
7 22 9 12
6 54 10 3
6 27 10 55
5 58 11 49
5 30 a 41
5 ] 1 32
4 32 2 20
4 3 3 5
3 33 3 47
3 3 4 28
2 3£ 5 7

2 3 5 47
133 6 29
1 3 7 13

33 8 1

F. 3 8 53
S. 26 9 51

56 10 5.31

1 26 11 57l
1 53' in I

2 26 1

1 58

2 48
3 38

4 35
5 43
6 55
8 7

9 6

9 59
10 42

1122
m

39

1 1

151
2 27
3 5

Moon Rises and Sets.

2 54 1 59
3 22! 2 541

112s
a 18

1

2 5
3 13

4 25
5 37

6 36
7 29
8 12

8 52
9

10

1145
1121
m
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PHASES OF THE MOON.

d L. Q, 6th, 7 29 M.
® New 12th, 4 46 E.

D F. U. 20th, 9 54 E.

O Full 2Sth, 1 37 M.

ASPECTS, &c.

S 18| ]) Perigee. Weather
9 2)0 feels like icinter.

10 ^'i Appearances of snow
11 40i/i thi3 month.
m l2d Sund. in Advent.
40 Low Tides, Cor.sid-

1 4Q}erah!e talk ah'UtJivish-
2 A2inrr B. H. Momnnnit.
S44Buvs break through
4 47|f/te icein several places.

5 AQiBed higsfreeze up.
sets.i3d Sund. in Advent.
5 40j/ce freezes two feet
6 48,High Tides. thick,

7 44\accompanied by cold
8 3S:^weather. Pigs sgueel
9 32' D Apogee, "much in .

IQ 21 the night. Change'
11 164th Sund. in advent.
m \in the fashion of ladies^

6| Winter Solstice.

1 4 Low Tides, bonnets.

2 4'.Saiisages begin to

3 2 u-row ripe. Culdwatrr
4 4 Christma.B. discovered
5 Sto be a valuable anti-

6 llldote to thirst.

nses\Several gigantic fleas
7 2; 5 Perieee. captured
8 12, Very H~ Tides Per.
9 20.ajid put to death.

One poet, not remarkable for his originality, having stolen the idea of another, and made the
most of it in a poem of three cantos, claimed the right to consider it his own, to which the
other replied, " would you claim my son as your own, because you had dressed him up in a
new coat ?"

To lie with address and propriety, to adhere consistently to a lie once told, and to act, on
every point, as if the said lie was neither more nor less than the truth, is an accomplishment
which few people can boast of. A bungling, awkward lie is worse than none -, and a person
who contradicts himself, falters, and retracts, when he tells a lie, had better always stick to
the truth than thus to disgrace himself. All respectable liars are careful to avoid suspicion.

An itinerant schoolmaster in search of a situation, being examined before the school com-
mittee of a town in the interior, called Squagville, exhibited his budget of learned lore in vain
until he enumerated Squagville among the principal cities of the East, when he was taken into
employment immediately.
















